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ERAL SERVICES AT FRANK
FORT AND COVINGTON.

$Vlaor Cotinsel Prevails and P lan  to H old  
1 L egislative M eetings at London  

and L onisville H as Been  
Declared Offi

.Louisville, Ky., *Feb. 6.—The eonfer- 
HC.6 to settle the Gubernatorial contest 
firtieipated in by Republicans repre- 
Inting Governor Taylor and Dem- 
jcrats representing Claimant Beek- 
fam, reached an agreement at mid- 
} ight
i 'The agreement provides that in or- 
> ;r to leave no question as to the title 

/William Goebel and J- C. W. Beck- 
ini to the offices of Governor and 
jentenant Governor, respectively, the 
eneral Assembly shall pass a reso- 
ition in joint assembly validating the 
Sts on that subject, since the Legis- 
jture has been prevented by troops 
fom holding its regular sessions at 
*rankfort.
| As soon as the Legislature does this 

jJeckham’s title to the office of Gover- 
% tor is not to be questioned.
: The Democrats grant immunity to 
/ Governor Taylor and his associates 
from prosecution for treason, usurpa
tion of office, or contempt of court for 
what has been done since the shooting 
>f Goebel.

These matters are to be held in 
beyance until next Monday.

: Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 5.—The session 
if the general assembly which the 
.•epublicans were to have held at Lon
don has been called off.

V 'ser counsel has prevailed with 
3ov. Taylor to the extent that he has 
abandoned the attempt to. hold a meet- 
ng of the legislature at London, 

Democratic and republican members 
of the legislature have been sum
moned back to Frankfort and a ses
sion ot the legislature will be held 
here t jday.
i Whether Gov. Taylor will entirely 
withdraw his troops is not settled. 
Merely the beginning of a peaceful 
adjustment has been effected, but it is 
,-elieved the end will be that the legis- 
ature will resume its sittings in the 
tate house without molestation and 
hat the entire controversy will he 
ettled by the courts.
’ The Frankfort conference caused a - 
hange in the plans of the democratic 
leanhers.’
t Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 4.—The devel- 
pments in the situation today are 

inostly of a preparatory nature.
" 'rsfie Beckham Legislature has decid- 

_hold a session tomorrow at noon 
Louisville, all of the members being 

dthin reach either at Louisville, Cin- 
nnati, or Frankfort.
The Taylor Legislature will meet in 
ondon about the same hour.
Taylor has released Alonzo Walker 

his own volition, after having ra
ised to surrender him on a writ of 
tbeas corpus. He has also decided to 
low the body of Goebel to lie in state 

, the Statehouse, if his friends de- 
and it.
The funeral arrangements now con- 
arplate services at Covington on 
aesday, to be followed by services 
>re on Thursday.
Neither side shows the slightest dis- 
>siti-on to yield a single point. Parti- 
n feeling is running high, and the 
le between the two factions is being 

"arply drawn.
County Court day tomorrow will 
'ling many men in from the outlying 
etions, • and every care to prevent 
>uble will be taken.
The new election board will seat all 
.e Democratic aspirants at a special 
teting tomorrow.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 3.—William 
ebel, bead of the Kentucky govem- 

mt organized by legislative majority 
the face o f bayonets, died at 6:45 

■lock this evening. Public announce- 
;nt of bis death was not made until 

most an hour later. The fatal end of 
> five days’ fight for life against the 
juries inflicted by an assassin’s bul- 
bas brought the crisis which threat- 

; s to plunge Kentucky Into civil war. 
Curing the interval before notice of 
Is death was given out, Lieutenant 

jovexnor Beckhamywas sworn in as 
bvernor of the State of Kentucky, 
.-.d executed his rst official act as 
j'ecutive head of the claimant govern- 
>nt by making a number of staff ap- 

; intments.
'Washington, D. C., Feb. 3.—Presi-
I nt McKinley and his cabinet 
Ibmptly refused: to comply with the
peal of Governor Taylor for federal 
jerference in Kentucky. This ad- 
jese action was taken entirely on 
Institutional grounds and had noth- 
\> to do with the merits of the ques-
to*ijrankfort, Ky., Feb. 1.—Two gover
ns and armed soldiers holding the 
?|inee o f power between them. That 
f|xe situation in Frankf ort this morn- 
i j Whoever the soldiers decide is the 
per official for them to obey will be 
':ed in tbe gubernatorial chair. The 
ders themselves are in a quandary 
to what they should do, and they 
awaiting developments.
>ebel has rallied somewhat; was in 
oor part o f the morning, but is now 

! scious.
| jhe conclusion of yesterdays’ excit- 
?,S events came last night when the 
j xocratic majority of the legislature 
■ j secretly in the Capitol hotel, "de- 
| fed Goebel the duly elected gover-
II of Kentucky, and Issued an ad- 
f W to the people o f the state.
\ unediately following this action, 
i del, while propped up in his bed, 
'.'sworn in as governor,and soon af- 
5 ><ned a proclamation ordering the 

I f to return to their homes.
;i;fort, Ky., Jan. '-31.—Senator 

+£0 Gqefeel* Democratic contestant 
>■ I

for * the Governorship' o f  Kentucky, 
was shot through the right lung and 
fatally wounded Tuesday forenoon by 
an unknown assassin while approach
ing the State Capitol building.

Harland Whittaker, who is said to 
he a farm hand employed by a brother 
of Governor. Taylor, Was arrested 
charged with the shooting, but as the 
(wound was made with a bullet from a 
irlfle, and as Whittaker was armed 
With, pistols, from none of which had 
buy bullets been fired, there is consid
erable doubt as to his being guilty, 
However, to avoid possible lyn ch in g  
ne was taken to Louisville for safe
keeping.

ARE MOVING ON LADYSMITH TORRES SLAIN BY YAQUIS. STATE NEWS.

HOUSE AND SENATE.

Proceedings o f  Botli B ranches' und Gon  
eral News Notes.

GRIM STORY OF THE SE A .

REPORTS INDICATE BRITISH 
CROSSED TfJGELA

Culler Is  A gain  M aking an Effort to  
B each  th e  Beleaguered Garri

son by W a y  o f Acton  
H om es Road.

Washington, Feb. 6.—Champ Clark 
u House said he opposed retention of 
Philippines, but favors taking Canada.
. House defeated St. Louis bill to in
vestigate pollution of rivers; aimed at 
Irainage canal.

Growing sentiment in Congress fa- 
poring formal declaration of policy in 
Philippines.

Bill Introduced to discharge any gov- 
M-nment employe who fails to pay his 
debts.

Two witnesses declared Clark’s op
ponents did all the bribing in Montana, 
case.

Caffery, in Senate, opposed expan
sion.

Porto Rico bill reported to Senate.
Washington, Feb. 2.—Bill placing 

Porto Rico tariff at 25 per cent of 
Dingley rates favorably reported and 
will probably pass. Law will be car
ded into courts to test constitutional
ity.

President sent Congress 264 pages 
of Philippine commission’s report; it 
advises territorial government with 
Congressional veto and opposes pro
tectorate.

Subsidy bill may be blocked by dis
covery that under treaties Japanese 
and English ships could demand boun
ties.

Talbert (S. C.) kept his promise to 
block pension legislation at night ses
sion in House, quorum not being pres
ent.

Mann introduced bill to reimburse 
volunteers for expenses of sicknesses 
due to war.

Utah Republicans oppose enactment 
of anti-Mormon laws by Congress.

Witness said he was offered $5,000 
to testify against Clark.

Washington, Feb. 1 — Sibley in 
House declared war was sent by pro
vidence to arouse America, destined to 
spread arts of peace through world.

Senate committee approved bill to 
establish Department of Commerce 
and Industries.

Allen in Senate criticised Gage and 
transactions with National Gity Bank.

Director of Census had not issued 
any commissions in blank as charged.

Bill to discharge honorably desert
ers of thirty years ago likely to fail.

Congress receiving protests from 
farmers against subsidy bills.

Quay case likely to be reached on 
Feb. 20.

Washington, Jan. 30.—Differences 
among Republicans as to provisions of 
subsidy bill may cause its defeat. Its 
friends favor House caucus—New 
York Reform club declared subsidy 
lobby strongest financially and politi
cally ever at capital.

Republican members of Ways and 
Means committee agreed on Porto Ri
can tariff. Duties to be 75 per cent 
less than levied on other imports.

W. A. Smith will offer amendment to 
diplomatic appropriation bill to send 
Minister to Transvaal.

London, Feb. 6.—Tbe Times says 
rumors of Bulleris crossing Tugela 
“do not seem altogether probable, and 
have not as yet been, supported by any 
authoritative evidence.”

London, Feb. 5.—Reports from three 
points—Durban, Pietermaritzburg, and 
Ladysmith—this morning indicate that' 
General Buller has set - out to make 
good his mysterious boast of a week 
ago, and that for the third time he is 
advancing to the relief of General 
White and the beleaguered garrison of 
Ladysmith.

No official message has been given 
out to confirm the report of the move
ment, but since the censor has passed- 
the newspaper stories it is believed in 
London that the main fact, at least, 
that Buller Is on the move, Is true.

The most detailed report of the three 
comes from Durban, through tbe Cen
tral News agency. This is to the effect 
that General Buller on Friday night 
crossed the Tugela, supposedly at a 
point above Triehards Drift, and, leav
ing the Boers on the right, is marching 
his column to Acton Homes, whence 
the road to Ladysmith lies almost due 
east through a fairly open country.

New York, Jan. 31.—The dispatch- 
from Cape Town, which quotes Gen. 
Buller as saying he hoped to be in La
dysmith in a week, is discredited in 
London.

The report of fighting at Crocodile 
pool disposes of the rumor that the 
British had relieved Matching.

There is no great enthusiasm in Lon
don over the expected invasion of the 
Orange Free State by a third British 
army, for it is considered likely that 
the Boers have planned a good defense.

ENGLAND GIVES CONSENT,

Thirteen o f a Crew o f  Twenty Seven 
Bind -Watery Graves.

London, Feb. 2.—A grim story of the 
sea was brought to Dover yesterday 
by survivors of the crew of the steam
er Remus, which now lies, a broken- 
backed wreck, on the rocks of the 
Danish coast. The vessel was hound 
from Philadelphia for Aarhaus with a 
cargo of wheat. It encountered a 
heavy gale on Saturday morning, was 
driven ashore, and soon parted amid
ships. The survivors, fourteen out of 
a crew of twenty-seven, were rescued 
after twenty-four hours’ suffering.

M rs. Catt Looks In to  Future.
New York, Feb. 3.—“It is my hope 

and firm belief that before the close 
of the twentieth century a woman 
will have been elected President of 
the United States,” today said - Mrs. 
Carrie Chapman Catt, who Is looked 
upon as the probable successor of 
Susan B. Anthony as the head of the 
National American Woman Suffrage 
association.

“You may think this statement 
rather strong,” continued Mrs. Catt, 
“but if I  Wfere a prophet that would 
be my prophecy. The agitation to 
lead up to that result must not be sud- ■ 
den, but gradual.”

Law ton’s Body on the W a y
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 2.—The 

special train bearing the bodies of 
Major General Henry W. Lawton, 
Major John A. Logan, Jr., and Sur
geon Major G. L. Armstrong started 
east this afternoon. ‘

The caskets containing the bodies 
were borne by twelve non-commis
sioned officers of the Third Artillery 
and placed on flag-draped gun cais
sons. Mrs. Lawton, Mrs. Logan, Mrs. 
Armstrong and other members of the 
families of the dead officers rode in 
carriages. -

D . M . K eys Dies at Chattanooga.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 4.—D. M. 

Key died in # is  city tonight, aged 76 
years. Judge Key was horn in Greene 
county, Ten. He was a Colonel In 
the confederate army. In 1875 he was 
appointed United States Senator to fill 
the nnexpired term of Andrew John
son. He was in 1877 appointed Post
master General of the United States, 
by President Hayes. In 1880 he was 
appointed United States District Judge 
for the Eastern District of Tennessee 
by President Hayes, which position he 
filled until he retired on full pay at- the 
age of 70. Judge Key was always a 
Democrat.

H u n t F or Skunks, F ind Gold.
Springfield, O., Feb. 4 —John Parks, 

and Frank Stone, two Catawba boys, 
while hunting for skunks on the farm 
of Charles McClemans, unearthed a 
leather Lag containing 447 English 
guineas, fyliich were buried at the base 
of a large oak tree. The guineas, 
•which ar|j worth more than $2,000, all 
bear dateV previous to 1800.

D eath  o f  A ctor Keenan.
Burlington, la., Feb. 4.—John P. Car

rol Keenai, an actor In “Hogan’s Al
ley” company, died at Mercy Hospital 
in this citfp. He'suffered a stroke o’f  
paralysis upon alighting from the train 
on Wednesday from which he never 
rallied. He was a member of the. Elks, 
apd the local lodge eared for him in his 
illness and Hook charge of the remains."

Scores .W om an ’s R ights Idea.
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 4. — Cardinal 

Gibbons preached at the cathedral to
day on “The Christian Woman.” He 
said:

“I regard woman’s rights women and 
society leaders in the higher walks Of 
life as the worst enemies of the female 
sex. They rob woman of all that is 
amiable and gentle, tender and attrac
tive; they rob her o f her innate grace 
of character and give her nothing in. 
return but masculine boldness and bra
zen effrontery.”

Gage Stops G otham  Deposits.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 3.—The Sec

retary of me Treasury has notified all 
national bank depositories that no fur
ther deposits of Internal revenue re
ceipts will be forwarded to New York 
for distribution to banks which have 
deposited bonds as security, under the 
Secretary’s offer of Dec. 18 last..

Hereafter all excess receipts from 
internal revenue and other sources 
will be sent to the various subteras- 
uries, as was done prior to Dec. 18.

K ille d  by E xplosion o f  Gas.
Joliet, 111., Feb. 5.—Osman Kaehlert, 

.an engineer at the Federal Steel Com
pany, was Instantly killed by the ex
plosion- of a gas tank. Kaehlert had 
charge of the pump reservoir in rod 
mill No. 1, where the explosion took 
place. He was 30 years old and leaves 
a widow and f a m i l y . .
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Report That the Indians H ave K illed  
i(. exlco’s Leading General.

Bisbee, Ariz,, Feb. 3.—A dispatc-h is. 
received here from Guaymas convey
ing news that General Lorenzo Toi'- 
res, commander of the Mexican forces 
in the Yaqui war, has been killed in 
the Bacatete Mountains. The report 
is lacking in detail and has not been 
confirmed.

Advices are also received that a 
battle was fought between the Ya- 
quis and Mexicans on Jan. 27, the 
Mexicans then being under the com
mand of Generiil Torres. The fight
ing occurred on the Guaymas Desext, 
fifty miles east of Guaymas.

The Yaquis withdrew and were not 
pursued. The number engaged was 
2.000 on the Mexican and 3,000 on the 
Yaqui side. Nine Yaquis, thirty-one 
Indian women, and twenty-six In
dian children were taken captive by 
the Mexicans.

General Torres lost S9 killed, 210 
wounded, and 59 missing, while the 
Yaqnis’ loss is put at 90 killed and 
wounded.

FARMER'S DAUGHTER FOUND 
DEAD IN A DITCH.

.t in e  New School House at A lden  Is  .To
ta lly  Destroyed by F ire, "W ith  

ConteutS'-Ottier In ter- 
‘ eating News.

Saginaw, Mich., Feb. 3.—Miss Cora 
Crane, daughter of Hiram Crane, a 
well-to-do farmer residing one mile 
and a quarter from Brant Center, this 
county, started to go to the residence 
of Isaac Wilson; 120 rods away, Tues
day evening, and, not returning, search 
was instituted and the body of the girl 
found in a ditch. An inquest was held 
and death from natural causes the 
verdict.

ST. LOUIS HAS COSTLY FIRE.

One L ife Lost, M any Injured and $1 ,500 ,- 
OOO in Property Destroyed.

AXden’s Fine School House Destroyed.
Bellaire, Mich., Feb. 3.—The new 

brick veneered $3,000 schoolhouse at, 
Alden was totally destroyed by 'fire to
gether with its contents, and the-, old 
schoolhouse which stood on.the same 
lot. The building was finished late 
this fall and had only been occupied 
about two weeks when the fire oc
curred.

Agreem ent Beached R egarding Clayton- 
B u lw er Treaty.

Washington, Feb. 5.—The United 
States and Great Britain, it is assert
ed, have reached an amicable agree
ment respecting the operations of the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty as affecting the 
right of construction- and control by 
the United- States of the proposed Ni
caragua canal.

Great Britain agrees to a modifica
tion of the Glayton-Bulwer treaty by 
which she practically relinquishes any 
claims respecting a legal control of 
the Nicaraguan canal after it shall 
have been constructed. The result, 
therefore, is to eliminate that feature 
o f the treaty bearing on- the subject 
of dual control and to leave the United 
States free to construct and there
after control this great inter-oceanic 
waterway.

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 5.—Fire start1"' 
at 9 o’clock Sunday morning In i 
dry goods establishment of Penn? 
Gentles at Broadway and Frau, 
avenue swept south and east, le: 
across Broadway, burned its x 
through the heart of the blocks of 
business houses to Fourth street, ; 
then crossed Fourth street, bun, 
through another block to Third.

Twenty buildings housing forty lax 
and small mercantile’ concerns wi 
laid in ruins in the remarkably shu; 
space of four hours, and the loss wit 
exceed $1,500,000. - . •

One fireman was buried beneath the 
ruins of the five-story building occu
pied b y  Derr Brothers’ five and ten 
cent store, and his dead body was tak
en out late this afternoon.

Three other firemen were seriously 
wounded, and a score or more of po
licemen and firemen were taken away 
in ambulances, but none was seriously 
hurt.

Valuable Discovery.
Ionia, Mich., Feb. 4.—Henry -Van 

Horn, a well-digger'of this city, is at 
woi‘k Upon a flowing well upon the 
farm of Henry Pierce, near Ionia, and 
has struck coal and iron in unusual 
quantities. At sixty feet he struck a 
vein of forty-two inchas of iron ore. At 
150 feet he went through fourteen 
inches of slate coal into a ten-foot vein 
of excellent quality of hard coal, then 
into a fourteen-inch vein of soft 
coal. Under this he found seven feet 
of fire clay of a quality that was found 
upon being- thoroughly tested to he of 
the very- best.

cases. The principal causes for 
* vorce were desertion and. cruelty./-

--—-- «i 'K.
Ionia  to  H aye a Lodge o f K ilts /1

Ionia, Mich,, Feb. 2.—A  lotIgef 
I21ks will be institued in this cilf 
February 8, with a charter mem',
Bhip of sixty. Grand Rapids Lodgs 
No. 48, will have charge of the cerel 
monies. After the installation cere-\ 
monies a banquet will be given. Geo. \  
E. Nichols will be the toastmaster, | 
and the following well-known gentle
men will speak in response to toasts:
Rev. Fred- Hawley, .paries H. Smith, 
Jackson; Fred F-'^ilns, Grand Rap
ids; Hon. Allen i> Morse, Fev. W. II. 
Thomas, H. H. Smith and Fred Cutlis,
Jr., Ionia.

* Io n ia  F riest Robbed. f > '

' Ionia, Mich., Feb. 2.*-Rev. Fr. Fieri" 
lie, the Catholic priest of this city,
Was robbed of $75 in cash while he 
Was celebrating 8 o’clock mass. He 
reported the matter to the sheriff lat
er in the day. William Wigard, a 
nephew of the reverend father, was 
arrested in Grand Rapids, charged 
With the theft. He confessed and im-  ̂
plicated Hiram Lepper as his accoijjr;, xy 
pliee, and he was-arrested in this city-' " (.j

N o One Seriously Injured.
Houghton, Mich., Feb. 2.—A “ Chicago 

inbound train of lie  St. Paul line ran 
into the rear end of the South Shore 
train carrying the northwestern sleep
er, in the Houghton yards. The rear 
engine and coaches of both trains 
were badiy shattered, but despite 
numerous disquieting rumors, no lives 
were lost, and none, of the passengers 
received serious injuries;

K0RBE TAKES MORE TOWNS.

S u cce ss  in  O p e n in g  H e m p  P o r t s  o f  P h i l 
ip p in e s  R e p o r t e d  b y  O tis .

• Washington, D. C., Feb. 5.—General 
Otis’ latest report of military opera
tions In the Philippines shows that 
rapid progress is being made in open
ing tbe hemp ports In the islands south 
of Luzon.

Colonel Kobbe, in command of an 
expedition into the Islands of Samar 
and Leyte, adjoining Luzon on the 
southeast, reports the capture of three 
of the most important towns iu the isl
ands, and of large quantities of hemp 
at these points.

H is Rid W as Accepted.
Saginaw, Mich., Feb. 4.—M. O. Rob

inson, of this city, who bid $1,700 for 
the wreck of the property of the de
funct Lansing Lumber Co., received 
notice that the sale had been confirmed 
by the Circuit Court of Ingham county. 
The property covered by the transac
tion consists of stump lands in Clare 
and Gladwin counties and four city 
lots in Lansing. The trustees will now 
be able to distribute about $21,000 
among tbe creditors and close up the 
affairs of the company, leaving unpaid 
obligations to the extent of $425,000.

A n d  H «  Still Lives.
Alpeno, Mich., Feb. 1.—William Mc

Allister, a woodman, was brought to 
the hospital with his shoulder joint, 
shoulder blade, collar bone, left arm ... 
and right leg broken, and he still lives. - 
The doctors say he may live. He was jf 
caught under a falling tree in a lum- y  
ber camp near Onaway. His home 
is in Deckerville, where it is said he 
has a family.

Fired A n n  A rbor’s City E n g in eer.'
Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 1.—The 

Board of public works, by a vote of 
2 to 1, discharged City Engineer Key. 
Mayor Luick called upon the board 
for such action. Member Keech was 
in favor of firing Street Commissioner 
Ross at the same time. The action Is 
likely to be reviewed by the common 
council at its next meeting.

( ' / 4 /

M o r e  D e a d  F r o m  P h i l ip p in e s .
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 3. — The 

United States transport Ohio, twenty- 
seven days from Manila, arrived here 
today with' 150 bodies and two pas
senger's. A cable from Manila says 
the Hancock sailed for San Francisco 
on Jan. 19 with the bodies of 462 dead.. 

.soldiers. The Indian is now due with 
200 bodies.

Shot in Chicago.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Feh. 4.—A tel

egram received by James H. Pelton, 
announced that Ms son Arthur bad 
been shot and fatally injured in Chi
cago this morning. The dispatch -did 
not give any particulars, further than 
to state that the shooting was the out
come of a small riot in which the 
young man seems to have become In
volved. . Pelton was an employe of the 
Grand Rapids Brush Co. and went to 
Chicago on Wednesday. Pelton is 
about 21 years old.

A rrest Roberts in Utah.
Salt Lake, Utah, Feh. 5.—Brigham H. 

Roberts arrived here this afternoon 
and was driven from the depot to the 
office of his attorney, J. H. MojTIe. 
While in the office he was arrested for 
unlawful relations with Dr. Maggie 
Shipp. He was released on his own 
recognizance to appear, on Monday 
morning for. a preliminary hearing.

O n e  T e a r  F o r  H o r s e  S te a l in g .
St. Johns, Mich., Feb. 3 —Door 

Greenman, alias ‘ Holmbeck, alias 
Davis, wanted in this county on a 
charge of horse stealing in August last 
and who has been leading the officers 
a merry chase since then, was appre
hended in Cleveland, O., Saturday last 
by Sheriff Dunn, of this county. A 
requisition was secured but Green- 
man consented to come without it and 
was brought here Tuesday. Wednes
day Greenman pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to one year at Ionia.

Sawyer K illed .
Manistee, Mich., Feb. 5.—Frank 

Mayhew, a stave sawyer In Wylie’s 
cooperage shop at Interlochen, was 
knocked unconscious this afternoon r 
by a broken belt. He died on the-|vay 
to the hospital at this city. He was 19 
years of age, a native of Saginaw and 
unmarried.- Coroner’s Jury said It was 
a pure accident.

Fingers Crushed in  Press.
Farmington, Mich., Feb. 5.—Ed

ward Sopher, foreman of the Farm
ington Enterprise composing room, 
had his hand crushed in a printing 
press. Three fingers on his left hand 
were crushed and) broken, but it is 
thought that amputation will not be 
necessary.

• K alam azoo Maccabees.. Inspected.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 2’.- -̂Celery 

City division, Uniform Rank Knight 
of Maccabees, was inspected by In
spector-General George L. Harvey, of 
Port Huron, this evening at Maccabee 
temple. It was an.imposing affair 
from a-miltary standpoint. The divi
sion made a good showing.

THE" MARKETS.

C h ic a g o .
W heat—No., 2 red. 6SJ4@“0c: No. 3 red 67® 

69c; No. 2 hard winter. 66^c; No. 3 hard  
winter, 62@6b^c; No. 1 northern spring, 07%®  
69MC: No. 2 northern spring, 67®G8c; No. 3 
spring, 63®07c.

Corn—No. 3, 32c: No. 2 white. 32©323€c; 
N o 2 yellow, 32®32J4c; No. 3, 31%c; No. 3 
yellow, 3i%@32c.

Oats—No. 2, 23c; No. 2 white, 25*£®25%C; 
No. 3, 2314@32'J£c; No. 3 white, 25&c; No. 
4 white, 25c.

Barley—Feed lots; 35c: m alting. 36@48c-
Rye—M ay 53V£c, - -
Butter—Oreamenes. extras. 24c: firsts 22® • 

23c; seconds, llK®20c. Dairies, extras, 22c; 
firsts, ,19c; No, 2,. 22c. Ladies, extras. 17® 
17%c. 'Packing stock. 17c.

Eggs—Fresh Stock, 16c, cases included.
Dressed poultry —  Turkeys, 9%c per1 lb; 

chickens. 8c; - spring, 8% ® 9; ’ ducks, 9©  
9%c; geese. 7%@0c. . . .

V eal—Sm all carcasses, 5% @6% e per lb; 
mediums, e@8c; good to  choice, 8%®9%c.

W ool—Illinois, Wisconsin, M ichigan and 
eastern Iowa, fine unwashed fleeces, I6@19c. 
medium unwashed. I8@20c; coarse unwashed 
17@l.vc ; cotted ana rough unwasnea, 12®  
15c; Nebraska, Minnesota, -Kansas, western  
Iow a and D akota coarse, 15@16c; fine, heavy. 
ll@ 13c; do light, 14@ loc..

Green fruit—New apples. $2 00@3.50 per bbL
Potatoes— Pair to choice, 43®50c. ,
Cattle—Steers. $4 l:0@b 25; butchers’ cows, 

$2 75@3 20; feeders, $3 90@4 85; choice calves, 
$7 00@8 25: common.caLves, $4  00@6-00.

Hogs—Roughs, $4 25@4 50.: m ixed and prime 
packers, $4 55®4 -0 ; prime heavy and assort
ed butcher weights,S! 8::@4 92‘A ;  light mixed- 
bacon weights. 140 lbs up, to  average 175@180 
lbs, $4 75@4 82% ; pigs, under 100 lbs 
|410®4 30. t ■

Sheep and L am bs--L am bs. $3 75@7 25; good 
to prime native wethers, $5. 00@5 25: fair vO 
good fa t western sheep. S4 50©4 90.

Serious Accident to Laborer.
Monroe, Mich., Feb. 3.—Nicholas 

Lazarette, a laborer employed by the 
Wahl Brewing Company in putting up 
ice, was thrown from a slideway by 
the breaking of a rope and received 
severe injuries about the back and 
hips. Lazarette fell about fifteen feet 
and struck on a ladder. It cannot be 
determined yet whether his injuries 
will prove of a dangerous nature or 
not.

M ay D ie F rom  Being: Frozen,
St. Jospeh, Mleh., Feb. 2—Pat O’Con

nor, an Indiana glass blower, Is lying 
at the point of death near Stovene- 
ville, a point eight miles south of here, 
as a result o f freezing. It is thought 
a limb must be amputated In order 
to save the man’s life.

Found Frozen in Snow Drift.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 2 —Thomas 

Folvey, a boy tender at the Kalama
zoo Paper Mill, returned from Grand 
Rapids last night where he attended 
a wedding, and was found this morn
ing in a snow drift, both hands and 
feet were badly frozen. He Was un
conscious late today and may not sur
vive, and if he does will have to have 
feet and hands amputated.

N early F ifty  Fears in  a  Poor House.
Lansing, Mich.,Feb. 1.—Peter Finch, 

an old man about 90 years of age, 
who has spent more than half his life 
In the Ingham county poor house, died 
at that institution yesterday.' Finch 
came to the poor farm in 1852.

M oney F or the Boers.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 2.—The 

Boer sympathizers are In dead earn
est In Kalamazoo. They have raised 
$650 and forwarded $500 to the Boer 
government.

Durand Asks For Franchise.
Durand, Mich., Feb. 3.—The Sag

inaw Southern Railway Co. has asked 
for a franchise allowing them to run 
their road into the village. The coun
cil will grant it. The road takes a 
route east of O’wpsso and will -go 
through territory nbt touched by rail
roads.

A ll Went Through the Ice.
Flat Rock, Mich., Feb. 4.—There was4 

a lively time on the Huron Wednes
day morning when four men and a 
horse went through the ice. Prompt 
assistance was rendered and all finally 
rescued.

D e tr o it .
. W heat—J u ly . 73%c: No. 2 red 71%c;
May, 73%c:’ No. 3 red 69%c; m ixed red, 71%c; 
No. 1 white. 72c asked.- •

Corn—Cash. No. 2, -34c: No. 3, 34c; No. 4, 
13c; No. 2 yellow, -35c; No. a  yellOw, 34c; 
No. 4 yellow. 31c. nominal.

Qats-r-Cash No. 2 white. 23%c; No. 3 white. 27% e.
Rye—Cash No. 2. 58ci •• . . •
Butter—Prime’, private creamery, 25c; 

prime dairy. 2 .:@ 23c;'fa ir  to  good, 1(5@1 c; 
common dairy, 14c; cheap dairy grades 10® 
12c. .

Eggs—Strictly fresh eggs in large lots 1C@ 
17c. - ■ ... : : . . v

Fruit—Apples, winter. 3 00@3 50 per bbl.

Confessed, W h en  Arrested.
‘ Edmore, Mich., Feb. 3.—Last No

vember the dry goods store of Frank 
Dreese was robbed of about $800. A 
young man by the - .ime of Mills has 
been arrested and has confessed, im
plicating his brother, A. Gowen and 
McMorrow. All are young men and 
hold good positions. •

In gh am ’s Divorce Record,
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 4.—During the 

year there were 44 divorces' granted in 
Ingham county. At the beginning of 
the year there were 105-bills pending 

'and 101 new cases were started during 
the twelve months. The number pend
ing January -1, 1900, 'was 160. ' In the 
44 cases disposed of during the year 
the wife was the complainant In 29

. K ille d  lu  the Woods!.
Gladwin, Mich., Feb. 4.—Alex * De 

Pung, of Saginaw, was killed by a fall
ing tree three miles east of Estey, His 
remains were taken home for burial.

Injured iu  School Panic.
Trenton, N. J., Feb. 3.—During a fire 

panic in the Livingston public school... 
Friday 100 children'on the second f l o o r \  
rushed to the'.windows and' jumped * 
for their lives. The distance to the 
ground is about thirty feet. Seventy- 
five of the children were more or less 
injured and it is feared that several 
will die. Lavetta Shaw, one of the 
victims, the physicians say cannot ’re
cover.

Many of the children were saved 
from injury by women of the neigh
borhood, who rushed out with' quilts 
and blankets, which were employed as 
nets- to catch the children, as 
jumped.

:  A , ' *• J*
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lUsed in Millions of Homes!
/  Accept no substitute!

Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

These articles mailed FRMF in 
exchange for lion heads cut from 
front o f  i  lb. ZION COFFEE pkgs.

S ilk  U m brella (either L ad y’ s or G ents)

"S e n tW  express 
(charges pre
paid), for 170  
lion heads and 

a 2-cent stam p.

A  very fine ■umbrella, made of union silk-taffefca; 
26-inch frame with seven ribs ; steel rod and silver 
Congo handle. Would cost$2.00 at thestore.

D ress-P in  Set.

Best Coffee for the Money!
T ry LION COFFEE and you w ill never use  

a n y  other. It is absolutely pure 
Coffee and .nothing but Coffee.

Genuine Ruby Settin g 
Gold Ring.

For 25 Hon 
heads and 
a 2-cent 
stamp.

Fancy Gold R ing.

These rings are genuine rolled-gold plate, having the exact 
appearance and qualities of solid gold, and guaranteed by 
the makers to last two years with ordinary usage. New 
patterns and very popular.

o o o x f f i o v e o a r i
To Determine the Size.

Cut a strip of thick paper so that the ends will 
exactly meet when drawn tightly around second 
joint of the finger. Lay one end on this diagram 
at the 0, and order the number the other end 
indicates.

Hailed free for 15 
lion heads and a  2 -  
cent Stam p., Three 
pins in the set (larger 
than shown), com
posed of fine rolled- 
gold, with handsome 
r u b y -c o lo r e d  set
tings. Suitable for 
waist-pins, cufi-pins, 
neck-pins o r  a s  a 
child’s set.

5a sh = B elt and B uckle.

“  Knickerbocker ”  W a tch .
Given for 174S lion 

heads and a 2=cent 
stamp. Neat appear
ing and an excellent 
time - keeper. S o l i d  
nickel-silver case, with 
o r n a m e n t a l  back.
N i c k e l  movements, 
e s c a p e m e n t  fully 
jeweled. The famous 
“ K n i c k e r b o c k e r ” 
watch.

Mailed free for 15  lion heads cut from 
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2=cent stamp. 
Latest style of imported black Swiss gros- 
grain ribbon belting; stylish imitation 
oxidized silver buckle; neat, strong and 
fashionable.

S ilver N apkin -R in g.
For 15 lion heads and a 

2-cent stamp. Neat and 
substantial. Made of dur
able metal, heavily silver- 
p l a t e d .  Two different 
patterns.

i I

'X

Coin=Purse.
For 15 lion heads and 

a 2-cent stamp. Color, 
dark brown. Made of 
fine kid leather; cham
ois lining; n i c k e l e d  
frame, with strong snap
fastening.

Ladies’ P en-K nife.
V p o r  15 lion heads cut from 
Dion Coffee wrappers and a 2c. 
stamp. Large size; good ma
terial: handles nicely decorated 
and assorted colors.

A

Ladies’ W a tch  Chain.
A  double strand of best silk cord, united 

at intervals with colored beads; neat and 
substantial. For 15 Hon heads and a 
2-cent Stamp.

G ent’ s
W a tch .

Hailed free for 90  
lion heads and a 
2-cent stamp. The
celebrated "  Inger- 
soll”  watch; stem- 
wound and stem- 
set ; durable nickel- 
plated case; each 
watch accompan
ied by guarantee 
of the maker. A  re
liable time-keeper.

Pair of Lace H andkerchiefs.
Two extra fine 

cambric hand
kerchiefs, with 
beautiful i m -

Sorted lacem e- 
allion i n s e r 
tions in the cor

ners. Half-inch 
hem, machine 
h e m s titc h e d ; 
stylish and dur
able. A  pair of 
these handker
chiefs given for i8 Hon heads cut from  
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2c. stamp.

A rt Picture, “  E aster  
G reetin g”

Children’s  Picture Book.

Ladies’ Pocket-B ook.
Large size and 

latest shape. Black 
seal-grain leather, 
with five separate 
divisions,including 
a tuck-pocket with 
flap to hold visiting 
cards secure.

Given for 25 Hon 
heads from Lion 
C o ffe e  wrappers 
and a 2c. stamp.

Table Cover.
Durable,
dark- 
colored 
material 
that will 
stand 
washing.

lifflllMlLlIlfK squarê 63 
including fancy fringed border. Mailed 
free for 2 5  Hon heads and a 2c. stamp.

Given for 10 Hon 
heads and a 2-cent 
s t a m p .  Sixteen 
large pages of Mo
ther Goose Melodies 
illustrated and with 
nicely lithographed 
cover. W e  h a v e  
difierent hooks, so 
you can get an as
sortment.

.Ceni.si3y

868pages o f valu
a b l e  cooking re
ceipts, also treatise 
on the labor of the 
kitchen, d i n i n g  - 
room,laundry, sick- ’ 
room, and remedies 
for the more com
mon diseases.

Given for I f  Sieis ^ 
heads and a  2< ess*i ‘ 
stamp.

Given for 8  
lion heads cut 
from Lion Cof- 
fe e  wrappers 
and a 2 -c e n t  
stamp,
A highly 
artistic picture, 
that will grace 
the finest draW- 
ing-room. The 
background of 
royal dark-blue 
furnishes a n 
a p p r o p r ia t e  
contrast to the 
little girl and 
her white East
er lilies. Size, 
14x28 inches. 
For 10 lion heads 
and 2 cents we
■will send it tinned ready for hanging.

Flow er Picture.

For 8 Hon heads and a 2c. stamp.
American Beauty Roses add Lilies-of- 

the-Valley. Size, 11x24 inches. Bright 
and artistic coloring.

“  The D ancing L esson .3

w

Boys*
The
Op$T;vV'siFroitjr, ; 
blade;

A  red-vo - .•5=81 “ candle.
For 12 Hon hea Js and a  3c, st&ssrjo

The green grass and trees, the little 
brown kitten and the girl’s snow-white 
dress form a pleasing combination Of col
ors. Size, 15x21 inches. Hailed free for 
8 Hon heads and a 2-cent stamp.

THE ABOVE ARE ONLY A  F E W  OF THE LION COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another list will 
Shortly appear in this paper I Don’ t  m iss i t ! The grandest list of premiums ever offered J

Y ou  always know LION COFFEE by the wrapper. It is a sealed paefc- 
age, with the lion’s head in front. It Is absolutely pure if the package 
is  unbroken. LION COFFEE is roasted the day it leaves the factory-

a m p & is r A ir r  n o t i c e .
fW h a ; writing fir," premiums, send your letter in the same envelope or"? 

package with the Hon heads. If more than 15 lion heads are sent, you can 
save postage by trimming down the margin. A sk  your grocer for large 
illustrated premium list. Address all letters to the

W & m s & m  S P I C E  C O a,  T o l e d o ,  O h io *

is no other green food to he — Ciwi-J is 
just the time they are especially valu
able, and are sought after The most 
by the hogs.—Agriculturist.

u
■ u

H a rv e s t in g  a n d  F e e d in g  A r t ich o ice s .
In September artichokes begin to 

bloom and when the blossom is brown
ed, the crop is made. Gut off: the 
tops and put them away for use or 
*«pn stock in on them for pasture, 

'fey may be gatherd the same as 
3-toes, put into pits or cellars and 

{\  / when wanted. I f  intended as
a Jjte^d for horses and cattle, they should 

'eeTdug In. a dry time, being careful 
’"'to, have the tops all cut or eaten off 

so as to let the ground become well 
dried by the time digging begins. In 
this way no dirt will adhere to them. 
AH kinds of stock will eat them in 
preference to grain and will thrive 
well ail winter. They are not a fat 
producing food at all, but are very 
healthful and a good, everyday feed 

. for ail kinds of stock. A libera’ ra
tion o f these tubers with a few 
ears of corn and a few pounds 
of ground grain will make an animal 
take on growth faster and° with less 

_  food than any ration I  have ever used.
I f  to be fed to swine, they can be 

left in the field and the swine turned 
onto them. As a rule hogs do not 

• care much for them until after frost, 
which seems to sweeten them, and 
make them more palatable. There 

h are t- o objections to turning- hogs 
^ in to ’nhrvest them. It is very hard 
t-,..on ithe land, and will , show, on your 

next^erop. You all doubtless know 
wha$ the result o f working ground is, 
wneh it is very wet. It becomes hard

H o w  to  P a s t e u r iz e  M ilk  E a s i ly .

Milk may be easily pasteurized by 
using the same apparatus employed 
in cooling and aerating, except that 
instead of running cold water through 
the machine, use steam. The milk 
•will become hot, The temperature 
cau he controlled by regulating the 
amount of steam1 let into the aerator. 
The temparature of the milk will be 
about 150 degrees when it reaches 
the trough, but by the time it has fal
len into the can, it is cooled to 110 
degrees. This is practically the pas
teurizing temperature, but if tbe 
tubercle bacilli are to be destroyed the 
can to receive the milk should be hot 
and sterilized, and the stream can be 
protected by an inverted funnel, and 
it may be that a plate of glass should 
be placed in front o f and near the 
ridges of the cooler. Milk should 
stand in the can about 20 minutes, 
when it should be turned back into 
the aerator, and cooled in the ordinary 
way. The New Jersey experiment 
station finds this method very ef
ficacious, and particularly applicable 
to small dairy farms where a regular 
pasteurizing apparatus iSp-not at hand.

the sows and pigs very seldom need 
any attention at this time. They al
most invariably impart to their off
spring their wonderfully prolific breed
ing qualities, are good, quiet mothers, 
supplied with a generous flow of milk, 
raise large, even litters, and other 
breeds, when crossed with them, are 
greatly improved in vigor and as 
breeders and feeders.

B in d in g  Corn F o d d e r .
Corn fodder that is cut and left 

standing in the field is often greatly 
damaged because oif the loose way iu 
which the shocks are bound. ’A handy 
and effective way to draw the shock 
together for tying is to take a strap 
and fasten an iron ring two or three 
inches in diameter to one end. By 
putting the strap aound the shock near 
the middle and running the free end 
through the ring, the shock , can be 
brought to its smallest compass and 
held there while additional layers are 
being put on. There is little difficulty 
in Keeping fodder which is well tied, 
and this method insures tight, com- 
'pact shocks that will stand wind and 
storm

T h e  P o p u la r  D n roc-.X eve iev  FT«>sr-
The exact origin of this breed is not 

definitely known, but probably n a  
purely American,, being developed from 
hogs in New York and New Jersey. 
I f the breed did not originate here, it 
was certainly developed in this coun
try. It early began to attract atten
tion because o f its unique color and 
ability to lay on flesh rapidly. The 

andmnftriable for the following season. . hogs had, from the first, splendid con- 
fTvis is what is produced by allowing stitutions, and consequent capacity for
hogs to root in it when the ground 
is wet and muddy in winter. Then 
they cannot always be obtained for 
tbe hogs when wanted, and when the 

lihogs need them most is just the time 
Sjthey cannot get - them with any 

ignlarity, because the ground is fro- 
}zen so much of the time. ’When there

assimilating food, a characteristic 
which they still retain. The sows are 
doubtless the most prolific of any byeed 
of swine In existence. Young sows 
usually farrow from eight to twelve 
pigs at a litter, and: from ten to eigh
teen’ is not uncommon for old sows. 
The nigs, are very strong 4 f birth, and

T h e  R e v e r s ib le  S k i r t . . :

Every .sensible woman, whether a 
golfer or not, is sure to include among 

- her most practical purchases a rever
sible skirt. This garment is the inven
tion of a gifted tailor-who makes a spe* 
cialty of golfing suits. Amid his latest 
masterpieces is a skirt that can abso
lutely be worn inside out. The mate-' 
rial is a Scotch wool of any solid color 
preferred on the one side and checked 
on the other. It is made up with seams 
so neatly and cunningly straped as to 
show equally well either face of the 
cloth. , No lining, of course, is. em
ployed. The checked face is bordered 
at the bottom with a-,broad band of the' 
same, while the green or brown face 
is bordered with a band of the same 
color to match. The whole border Is 
stoutly stitched, A woven linen re
versible band finishes the waist line, 
and it is only necessary t̂o turn the 
pocket, an affair of a moment, when 
the skirt is worn with the checked or 
plqjn side out With a. percale or Pan

ned shirt waist and' a leather-belt this 
skirt makes up the most approved, 
simple, -sensible and inexpensive out
ing suit yet devised.—New York Sun-

E c o n o m y  in  F e e d in g .

Every dollar saved in the food is an 
addition to the profit, but economy 
eheuld never be practiced in using any 
foods that induce production. As long 
as an article is giving satisfaction it 
pays to use it, and when the hens fall 
oft in laying it indicates that they re
quire something else'. To- practice 
economy the cost of the food' must be 
considered from the standpoint of pro
fit- If corn, has given good results and 
the hens cease to lay, then corn is no 
longer cheap. It may no doubt he .pur
chased at less outlay than any other 
f~od that can he used, but it will not 
he cheap, because it is of no further- 
use after the hens reach a condition 
■ in which they demand a new article of 
diet. Lean meat, fresh from the butch
er, is an expensive food when, it cannot 
he conveniently procurred, yet if the 
hens demand it and the results are’ 
favorable it is cheaper than corn. 
There is no saving in buying grain be
cause of its cheapness when better 
foods are demanded, and it is this poirt 
that the poultryman should keep in 
view. He should feed for eggs, no mat
ter what kind of food may he required.

C h a r c o a l  f o r  S w in e .
We have been asked by a young] 

breeded whether -cluffvoa. was a goeg 
thing to feed swine, says an exchange. 
Our- answer is very emphatically in the 
affirmative. It is a corrective, and un
doubtedly prevents, and, at times, 
cures many ailments arising from a dis
ordered stomach. It acts as an abro b- 
ent of such gastric juices as may be 
injurious to the system, and cauifo 
them to pass off through their pro-; r 
channels. Charcoal and ashes (ad., a 
little salt to the latter) are used large 
ly by most of our breeders and farm
ers. In feeding charcoal or ashei.j.. c 
place them within, the reach of -i o 
hogs and they will eat only as mu cl *s 
•their appetites crave. Fine coal is a o 
relished by swine -occasionally, and con 
be fed- with perfect safety. Charcoal 
and ashes are very cheap, and their 
use may save many dollars’ worth oi 
bogs eacbj year.

Sitters'and Noii-SitterBi 
b where tbe main object in keeping 
° bens is to furnish a supply of eggs tha 

inveterate sitters, such as Brahmas/ 
Cochins, Plymouth. 'Rocks and Lang- 
shans should he made to work for 

■ nearly all they receive. If eggs on y 
are wanted it is well to have the non
sitting varities, which save a great 
deal of labor. For more people prefer 
the non-sitters at the present time man 
formerly. Leghorns,, Minoreas, Ham- 
burgs and Houdans are kept very 
largely, as they are non-sitters. The e 
is one difficulty or drav,hack with t. e 
non-sitters—-which is, that they lay 
white eggs, which are not preferred in 
some markets but in some places the 
whites are accepted as readily as are 
those that are dark,—Mirror and 
Farmer.

CoPYRiGHTS &C  
Anyone sensing a  sketch and description mi 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether ;i invention is probahly patentable. ConununiH 
cions strictly confidential. Handbook on Pat. “ J ( 
sent free.-Oldest agency for securing patents. lj 

Patents taken through Munu & Co. recoiv]; 
special notice, without charge, in the

liScientific Hnerkait.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest o s 
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, fb i * 
year; four months, $1. Sold byall newsdealers [; j f

■HUNK I  Co.38,b" » ^ H bw fo r lr
Branch Office, 625 F  St., Washington, D. C.

D is t r ib u t in g  T r o u g h .
Last year I hauled several loads of 

well rotted manure mixed with straw 
and scattered it in piles at the head 
of my garden irrigating furrows. Tv . 
water was turned fr&n the main Into 
the laterals and soaked through the 
manure, with the result that the 
strength of those manure heaps was 
applied direct, to the roots of vegeta
bles through the irrigations. Toma
toes thus treated yielded one-half 
bushel to the plant and ripened nicely 
at an altitude of 6,000 feet above sea 
level. Every experiment made has de
monstrated that liquid fertilizers are, 
valuable, and a vat will amply xepay 
the gardener and small fruit grower 
who depends upon the market.

Periodicals for 1900.
Save money on your penoicals for 

1900by ordering through the B u c h a n 
an Reccud’s clubbing list. We can 
furnish yon any combination desired 
and save you any where from 25 to 50 
per cent on the sub scription prices.

Publication Pubsiisher’s With Re'
Price cord 1 yr 

Weekly Inter Ocean $L00 Si.So
Daily Intet Ocean 4.00 4 30
Pearson Magazine 1.00 1.80
National Rural (weekly) 1.00 1.60
Thrice-a-week World 1.00 1.75
Peach-Growers (monthly) 1.00 1.50
Review of Reviews 3.00 3.15
Frank Leslie’s Monthly 1.00 1.85
Deiuorest’s Magazine 1.00 1.75
Detroit Free Press [semi-

weekly].............   1.00 1.75
Lit. Digest [new sub.] 2.50 3.50
Michigan Farmer .60 1.50
Sciei title American 3.00 3.50
Independent 2.00 2.90
Truth 2.50 3.0o
Mc-OJures 1.00 1.S5
Word & Works 1.00 1.75
Gr. Rapids Herald [semi-

weekly] .....................
Houseiold

.1.00 1.60
1.00 1.25

New York Tribune 1.00 1.25
Munsey 1.00 1.90
Outing 8,00 3.25
Puritan 1.00 1.90
North American Review 5.00 5,00
Atlantic Monthly 4.00 425
Cosmopolitan 1.00 1.S5
Woman’s Home Companion ( 2.50 1.50Life and Triumphs of Dewey j
Self Culture 1.00 1.8!
International 1.00 1 8;.
Century 4.00 4 25
Delineator 1.00 l.«5
Designer 1.00 1.90
Drum 3.00 3.25
Good Housekeeping 1.00 1.80
Harper’s Monthly 3.00 3.50
Every Where .50 1.35
Musican 1.50 2.25
Scribner’s 3.00 3.50

Berrien Co, Abstraci umi
Court House, St, Joseph, Mich

Money to loan on improved farms at sixnd 
sven per cent according to amount and time.

Farms for sale $80 per acre and upward. A k
kra cts of Tit! k an d titles examined. Telephone 
irderB at our expense, if in g hurry, and abstracts 
m l be sent by first mail, prompt service and 
owest prices.

Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Springs. Mr 
Vilkinson will be at the Bank every Thursday .

D I X  &  W I L K I N S O N .

May preserve a lovely complexion by using 
Mrs. R. W. Allen’s Famous Cosmetics, 
known the world over.

FACE BLEACH
Golden Hair Wash, Oolahllne, Monte Carlo 
and Quinine tonics; Depilatory for remov
ing superfluous hair.
FULL LINE OF HAIR GOODS
Wigs, toupee, switches and fine quality of 
grey hair a specialty.

Send 2 cts. l’or illustrated catalogue.

IRS. R. W. ALLEN, 251 Woodward Ave.. 
DETROIT. MICH.

Established SS’ jears-

A FREE PATTERN
(her own selection) to every subscriber. Beautiful col
ored lithographed plates and illustrations. Original, 
latest, artistic, exquisite and strictly up-to-date designs.

M i CALL'S
MAGAZINE

Dressmaking economies, fancy work, household hints, 
short stories, current topics, etc. Subscribe to-day. 
Only 50c. yearly. Lady agents wanted. Send, fo r  terms.

For ladles, misses, girls and little children. That cer
tain stylish “  chic ”  effect not attained hy the use of any 
other patterns. Have no equal for style and perfect fit.

—h

Address orders to
The B u c h a n a n  R e c o ie d ,

Buchanan, Mich

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 

' and see that it

Bears the
Signature of ____

---- -
In Use For Over 3 0  Tears.

•The Kind You Have Always Bought.

M S  C A L L V -

Easilr put together. Only 10 and 15 cents each none 
higher. Sold in  nearly every city and town, or by mail. 
Ask for them. Absolutely very latest up-to-date stylos.

T H E  M c C A L L  C O M P A N Y ,
tts-lte West 14th Street, -  -  -  -  Sew Terk City, II. V.

IHOS, S. SPRACUE C. S3H,

A T E N T ~o
tVitvne C ounty Bunk B j 'F f .T IB liT

Wwt. D«. HOUSE
W ill carry passengers to South- 

Bend every Thursday. Leaving Bu 
chan an at 7 : 30 and returning from 
street car depot at 4. p. m. Engage 
your seats. Fare 50 cents, round trip

MRS. Z. R. WHEELOCK,
P H Y S I C I A N  & S U R G E O N .

Women- and Children’ s diseases a specialty.
Calls day or night promptly attended to. 

Office hours: 9 to 10 a. m . 1 to 3, 7 to 10 p. m 
Office in connection with G. L . Bailey, M. D , 

Telephone ELcddon 15.

W A Y N E  H O T E L ,  D E T R O IT
AM ERICAN  AND EU R O PEA N  P L A N .

§ 2  T O  S 3. SO St.OO T O  ® 2 .0 0  {
S i n g l e  M e a l s .  BOg .  ue> t o  d a t e  Ga p e s

I am showing nobby

Childrens suits, 3  to 8  yrs. 
tBoy’s smts, 1 4  lb 1 9  yrs. 
Overcoats P̂ea Jackets m

School Shoes that w ill wear and keep you 
dry shod.

&  W e  M i l ® * a

D r . B R E W E R ,
The Hsliable and Well Known-Specialist

LICENSED BY THE STATE'BOARD 01 WISCONSIN.
. j- Has Visited the Same Offices for 31 Tears.

This long experience in the treatment or chronic 
diseases! and constant study of the best method enables 
him to cure every curable disease. We keep a record 
of every case treated and result.

WfiSUL TA TiQN FREE
Reasonable Terms for Treatment.f.t

We,'are preparer1 to show successful results in treat
ing diseases of the liver, heart, lungs, stomach, kidneys,

I

brain, nerves, rheumatism, neuralgia, debility, youthful fj 
indiscrefiOn, cancers, old sores, tumors, fits, diabetes, /

f

dyepe.jes'a, pneumonia, ca’av .... .
ruptions, humors, blotches, and ail diseases of long standing.

ADDRESS DR. BRPJWER AND SON,-! 1234 CHICAGO AYE. EVANSTON. 
Buchanan. Hotel Lee on. Saturday, February 24th until 3 p, m.

■ l)r J2reu<er'sSur/fHeart Regulator gives reliqf

consumption, influenza, asthma, scrofula, pimples,!
i l

r
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!) ' Becember 1st last register o f deeds 
; .'French received instructions from 
;! the state tax commission to compile 

i( list o f undischarged mortgages for 
jiBerrien county for the purpose o f 

jj assisting the state officials in making 
taxes equal throughout Michigan. 

V,.Mr. French and his corps o f assistants 
* \ at once commenced their work and 

| the list was completed last Tuesday. 
| It required two months to make the 
; compilation which includes all un- 
| discharged mortgages filed in this 
•( county from January 1st, 1885, to 
j January 1st, 1900. The list shows 
’ 0,875 mortgages undischarged.

I
. (
J

c i r c u i t  c o t j r t .

John H. Richardson, by his attor
ney, ¥ m . J. Gilbert, lias filed a fore
closure bill against Frederick Zimm- 
erle and Katrina Zimmerle on a mort
gage of $2,200.

Albert E. House-worth, administra
tor o f the estate o f H. G. Houseworth, 
has filed an affidavit for writ o f at
tachment against James S. House- 
worth.

M A RR IAG E  LICENSES.
Leo 0. Matthews, 31, Kansas City, Mo.; 

Sara H. Elliot, 21, Berrien Springs.
R E A L E STA TE  TRA N  SEERS.

Adam Miller to ¥ m , B. Harmon 
11 acres in Hagar, $S0Q.

Wm. Abernathy et al to Jesse 
James lot 153 Forest Beach Water- 
vliet $160.

Wm. Abernathy et al to Alfred 
Martin lot 56 Forest Beach Water
vliet $250.

Ira M. Allen to Alfred Martin lots 
’» 53, 54, 55, 156* Forest Beach Water- 

 ̂ vliet $650.-
‘P Geo. TV". Thompson to Jerry Keller 

| 35 acres in Berrien also e l s e  J sec 
’■i 13 $900.
\\ Amelia L. Bacon to Eva M. Kor- 
\\ man 8 acres in Miles tp $425.
!j John Bohl to Alfred Neuerburg s 
Tif blk 53 Virginia Co’s add to Mew 
i Buffalo $50.
ij Ernilie Westfall to John Westfall 
i i-roperty in Lake $400. 
i) Wm, F. Hern to Esther A. Griffith 
i'.t 49 and 58 Buchanan $1. 
j Hiram Pierce to Ira M. Allen s e 

! lriier 41 Watervliet $50.
(Phillip M. Weaver to Eclson B 

: feaver property in Buchanan $500.
' Matilda Huffman to Albert M. 

^Jm es blk 32 Mew Buffalo $700.
James R. Glass to Margaret E. 

Green wait 10 acres, in Watervliet

Joshua A. Feather to Stephen A. 
Feather 80 acres in Oronoko $4000.

T b s  C o n v e r s io n  of  S e n a t o r  G e o r g e .
The late Senator George of Missis

sippi was an agnostic, while his wife 
was deeply religious, says a corres
pondent from that State. She placed 
a neighboring Baptist minister on his 
trail, and he got no peace. Once, rid
ing slowly home, from Carrollton and 
reading his mail, the preacher burst 
out o f the woods on his right hand 
and began. They came to a creek and 
crossed it  It was, in the Senator’s 
language, “saddle pocket deep.” On 
the further hank he dismounted. “ Git 
down/' he said, fiercely. The minis
ter looked at him doubtfully. He 
feared a personal encounter. “Git 
down!”  He got down. “Now,” said 
George, “I’m tired o’ being harried 
around th' kentry like I was a cotton
tail rabbit an’ you was a pack of nig
ger dogs. Baptize me right here.”  It 
was winter time, but the venerable 
statesman would not be denied. The 
&wo men waded into the icy water up 
io their armpits, and the ceremony 
r̂as performed. Senator George climb

ed into his saddle and looked down on 
the shivering evangelist. “Now,” ' he 
said, “you go home and stay honm 
I’m through with this — foolishness/' 
—Memphis Commercial Appeal.

A  R A F F L E  FOR S O U L S .

A  Peculiar1 N otice in a Catholic Church  
in  M exico.

The Rev. Francis S. Borton, a mis
sionary in Pueblo, Mex., says, in the 
Christian Endeavor World, that he re
cently saw the following notice in a 
Homan Catholic church in Mexico:

“Raffle-for- Souls:—At the last Raffle 
for Souls the following numbers ob
tained the prize, and the lucky holders 
may he assured that their loved ones 
are forever released fr.om the flames of 
purgatory:

‘ ‘Ticket 841—The soul of the lawyer 
James Vasquey is released from purga
tory and ushered into heavenly Joys.

“Ticket 41— The soul of Mme. Calder
on is made happy forever.

“Ticket 762—The soul o f the aged 
widow Franeisca de Parras is forever 

• released from the flames of purgatory.
“Another raffle for souls will be held 

at this same blessed Church of the Re
deemer on January 1, at which four 
bleeding and tortured souls will be re
leased from purgatory, to heaven, ac- 

^ cordi#g to the four highest tickets in 
ji thjs most holy lottery. Tickets, $1. To 
\  be had of the father in charge. Will 

v you, for the poor sum of ?1, leave your 
loved ones to burn in purgatory for 
ages?”

A B E  (LO SING  G R O U N D .

JAPANESE “ HOUSE BOYS” CROWDING 
IRISH VHELP OUT.

Mrs. Ledyard Stevens and M rs. Rosenberg 
> Explain Many o f  tlie Troubles In Domestic

Economy—M any W om en  Have fancies
W h ich  .Bureaus are Round to Gratify.

“There are more than enough com
petent household servants in New- 
York city to supply the demand,”  eays 
Mrs. Ledyard Stevens, of the Bureau! 
of Social Requirements.

“Japanese men.” says Mrs. Stevens, 
“are making a valuable addition to 
domestic workers in thic city, and are 
coming more and more into demand. 
The Japanese are industrious, thrifty 
and clean, and I have never known 
drunkenness among them. They will 
not steal from their mistress .howev
er much they may purloin from her 
nextdoor neighbor. Japanese house 
boys constitute the entire force in 
each of several of the finest estab
lishments in this city, and their em
ployers will have no other help. The 
Japanese must be treated with consid
eration, and cannot be driven. They 
nave quick tempers, but the one who 
makes them work hardest .gains their 
sincerest admiration. They are the 
only men whose services are in great 
demand now in New York as house- 
workers.

“I think a good combination is ob
tained by having an English Dutler, a 
German cook. Swedish or Irish parlor
maid and waitress, and always an 
Irish laundress. Irish girls are want
ed for parlormaids and waitresses. 
They dress becomingly, are neat in 
appearance and good looking.. For a 
position as waitress nowadays a girl 
much below six feet need not apply. 
Tall girls are the style, and, no mat ( 
ter if a short girl understands her 
business with. the first in the land, she 
will have to seek other occupation.

"Servants are too highly paid. In 
my grandmother’s day her lady’s maid 
was paid $S a month, and- she made all 
of her dresses and lingerie. .Twenty 
dollars ought to be enough for a good 
lady’s maid now, and from $20 to $30 
for a cook.

“A woman in the office the other! 
day said: ‘I never overlook faults.*
That is the cause of a great deal of 
the trouble between mistresses and 
maids. Women brought up in. the lap 
of luxury do not know anything about 
the monotony of a servant’s daily rou
tine. Many a chambermaid, besides 
doing the work for which she is en* 
gaged, spends a large part of her time 
in looking; for mislaid gloves, hats and 
rubbers for the various members of the 
family. Mistresses forget that there 
are troubles, aches and pains down
stairs, as well as upstairs, and that, 
while she has davs when she is tired, 
when nothing goes right, when even 
her hair will not curl. Bridget has 
exactly the same trials. She doe© not 
know when, some morning, the oat
meal is* too thick, the coffee weak, or 
the chops burned, that poor Bridget 
has been jilted by her sweetheart, 
and that her (heart is broke entirely/ 
but that a few kind words would 
brighten up her day magically.

“I have girls say to me sometimes, 
T had rather have less wages, and. 
kindness.' We all, every one of us 
who employ help, need more of the 
milk of human kindness.

“Many, women have fancies which 
employment bureaus are bound to 
gratify. One wants a brunette, and 
another' will have nothing but a 
blonde; one objects to girls witb red) 
bair. another to those with black hair. 
Some mistresses will not allow friz
zes, and some insist on a certain cut! 
of collar. Irish girls have owned ev-i 
erything in New York for a long time. 
I believe- the time is at hand wheil 
they will be superseded by the Japan
ese bouse boys, the Swedes and thej 
Finns.”

H er Advico.

John Luther Long, the well-known: 
author of several successful hooks and 
the teller of many cnarming stories, 
efpent the past Summer at a resort) 
along the New Jersey coast, relates 
the Saturday Evening Post. On his 
way to his home there he was obliged 
to stop over one night at Beabright, 
and this story is told of his little vis
it. He-was recognized by several peo
ple. and when he entered the dining 
room ;one of them came forward andj 
asked him to occupy a seat at his ta
ble. He was quietly introduced as Mr, 
Long, and his literary reputation did 
not enter at all into the presentations. 
He was nlaced beside a very beautiful 
and charming young lady, and after a 
while the conversation developed- 
somewhat as follows: “Mr. Long, your 
mam e is quite familiar. I have run 
across it somewhere very recently.”

“There are a great many Longs,” 
he said.

“No, but 1 mean that I have read 
something somewhere. Oh, yes, I re
member: it was a story called ‘The 
Fox Woman/ Do you know who 
wrote it?’

Mr. Long was blissfully ignorant. 
“Yes. I am sure that was it,” ehe 
said.

“It may be by a relative. What did 
you think of it?”

She gazed at him earnestly and re
plied, “Don’t read it.’

A  “  What Would Jesus Do?”  Daily.
One o f the most interesting publi

cation o f the century will be the 
Cliristain Daily to be edited and 
managed by Chas. M. Sheldon, author 
of “ In His Steps, or What Would 
JesUs Do?”  and Half a dozen other 
widely read books. Over 3,000,000 
copies of that book have been sold in 
England and probably balf that many 
in this country.

In his most famous story he gives a 
large place as to how a Christian 
daily newspaper was established. It 
is his hope and dream. At the De
troit Christian Endeavor Convention 
last year,-in a speech received with 
applause, he asked, “ Who iu this age 
of magnificent endowments will give 
$1,000,000 for the establishment, o f a 
great Christian daily newspaper?”  
Through requests o f leading citizens 
the Topeka Capital will gratify Mr. 
Sheldon’s hope by turning over its 
plant to him, March 13 to 19. He 
has accepted the offer and will show 
the world his ideas as to what every 
Christian daily should be.

The Union Gospel Mews, Cleveland, 
0 ,, made special arrangements by 
wire at a rate that allows it to offer 
the Topeka Capital for the six issues 
edited by Mr. Sheldon, and the Union 
Gospel News, three months, 13 issues, 
for 40 cents, a few more cents than 
the price of the Topeka Capital, 
which will be 25 cents, and during 
the three months you get the Union 
Gospel News, it will contain Sheldon’s 
most tragic story, “ The Crucifixion 
of Phillip Strong,”  to be handsomely 
illustrated for the first time by origin
al photographs.

Remember you get the. six issues of 
Christian daily, 18 issues of the Union 
Gospel News and Sheldons most tragic 
story, all sor 40 cents, sent to the 
U n io n  G o spe l  Me w s , 142 Seneca St. 
Cleveland, O. In remitting ask for 
coupons by which you can get your 
40 cents back several times over.

♦> ❖  ❖
New Music.

Flanner’s Music House, Milwaukee, 
Wis.,has favored us with two new 
compositions; a two-step, “ Sounds 
from the Regiment,”  by Joseph Clem
ent, dictated to the Third Regiment, 
Wisconsin Volunteers; it is a very 
catchy piece and fu ll of ginger. The 
other is a song, “ My Lad is a Sailor,” 
by W. Francis Leon, a very pretty 
ballad. Ask Planner to send you 
his latest monthly Bulletin (free) of 
Sheet Music and Music Book at great
ly reduced prices.

❖  ♦> ♦>
The topics editorially treated iu 

the American Monthly Review of 
Reviews for February are the Micara. 
gua Canal proposition now before 
Congress, the Canadian and Erie 
Canal projects, underground transit 
in New York and elsewhere, the cur
rency and business situation, the 
Treasury and the banks, the popular 
election of Senators, Mr. Beveridge’s 
speech in the Senate On the Philippine 
question, our tariff policy in Puerto 
Rico aud Cuba, the meaning of “ neu
trality”  in the Boer war. and the 
strength and weakness of the Boer 
position.

.❖  ❖  ❖
Cassopolis Genuine Flour ŝ old only 

by Mrs. Bertha Roe.
♦!» «£♦

Call at the R ec o r d  office and find 
out how to secure one of those won
derful Archarena Boards.

•»!►
New Feed and Sales Stable.

Having leased the Front, street 
livery barn, I w ill conduct the same 
as a first class Feed and Sales" stable. 
Personal attention given to the feed
ing of horses put up at my barm. 
When you come to town, let me feed 
your horse, Satisfaction guaranteed.

J ohn  C. W e n g e r .

The Cure that Cures
Coughs9
Colds,
Grippe,

A  Satire In W h ittier’s Slippers.
Qne evening a© I sat with Mr. Wbit-= 

tier before bis Fr’anklin stove be hos
pitably brought forward a pair of slip
pers, and laughed as he pointed at the 
satirical device embroidered upo" 
them. He said Gail Hamilton worked 
them for him when his wartime poem? 
were being published. They repre
sented a pair of belligerent American 
eagles, armed with the thunderbolts ol 
Jove, and they were done In the sober
est Quayer drab—thunderbolts and all! 
“Thee sees,”  he said, “ she is as sharj 
with her needle a© with her pen!”— 
Samuel T. Pickard, in the Ladies 
Home Journal.

Whooping Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption, Is

Beer tabloids will soon he put on tb*j 
market in Germany. One of thes* 
tablet^, it is claimed, when dissolvat, 
-in a glass of water will produce bee: 
as fresh as if just drawn, from a kes

A query as to fire insurance is a 
burning question.

The German remedy*
Cures and Vurvu Avseases.

Watch for Gur

lya.es at&$
---AND— *

v

Prisar-eses,. 
A RIVERSIDE 6REEHH0USE

“ The Trust in Politics”  is the title 
o f an article contributed to the Feb- 
ruary^number of the North American 
Review by ex-Senator W, A. Peffer. 
Mr. Peffer thinks it is fortunate that 
in the approaching Presidential cam
paign tlie trust question is to be taken 
Up as a political issue; and he sees 
reason to believe that the discussion 
will be conducted on broad, bigh, 
patriotic ground in the fact that men 
and women of all parties are agreed 
on the principle that no proffession, 
trade, occupation, business or calling 
shall be permitted to operate to the 
public injury. The ex-Senator laysftstress upon the proposition that regu- 
lating^priee does not mean fixing 
price, and he advocates the institution 
of a Department of Commerce in the 
National Government:

“ A new executive department is 
needed- the Department of Commerce, 
with a Cabinet Secretary or a com
mission at its head, supplied with 
necessary administrative machinery, 
specially chaiged with the execution 
of laws enacted to secure freedom for 
commerce and justice iu trade.” 

“ Senators and Representatives will 
have to deal with these various phases 
of the commercial situation and pro
vide a national system, which, under 
direction of a Governmental depart
ment, will gradually bring the con
flicting elements into a liarmouously 
working whole.”

A GREAT NEWSPAPER.
It  has always boeu claimed, for T l i e  
C h ic a g o  T r i b u n e  that it would, in 
all probability, pa*-s w ith the highest 
average in any competitive examination 
among tlie newspapers o f the United  
State3 for excellence in a ll departments 

| of journalism.
•• Under date of May 2, 1S99, the 
“  Omaha World-Herald, editorially an- 
“  swermg- a letter from  ‘ Inquirer ’ 
“ .asking the names of the live best 

■ “  newspapers in this country, points 
“  out that a newspaper may excel in 
“  one way and be inferior in another.
“  The W orld-Herald gives lists under 
“  five general headings o f leading 
“  American newspapers distinguished 
“  especially for excellence, mentioning 
"  in ali some tw en ty .

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE HEADINGS:
“  (1) Most and best news, foreign and 

domestic, presented attractively,
“  (2) Best possible presentation of 

news briefly,
“  (3) Typographical appearance.
“  (4) Classification of news by de

partments.
“  (5) Editorials.
“  T h e  C h i c a g o  T r i l m n e  is the 
“  only newspaper in the United States 
“  which the W orld-Herald considers 
"  worthy of mention under four differ- 
“  ent heads.” —Prom the October Plain 
Talk.

Practically all high-class intelligent 
newspaper readers, comprising the best 
and middle classes in Chicago and vicin
ity, road T h e  C h i c a g o  T T lb u s ie . A  
great majority of them read no other 
morning newspaper.
T h e  C h ic a g o  T r i b u n e  prints more 
advertising year in arid year out than 
any newspaper in the West.

A Great Advertising Medium.

T H  I Q  0 Q

TIE O N L Y  SCALE
5  T O N .  ^

•liABLE,  A c c u r a t e ,D u r a b l e .
.AMBQX-BRASS-BEAMHRONH.EVERS.

ADDRESS .ww-™ «-,.*HEPAYS
:EFREIGHT iST0R T E R M S .

3I N G H A M T Q N ,  I N L Y

In ru Step
The most talked about book 
of tbe decade recounted the 
experiences of a church 

^company who asked in the 
face of every situation, 
What- Would Jesus Do? 
They pledged themselves 
to do likewise.

Tells of a clergyman who 
attempted to preach as Je
sus -would have preached. 
His experiences were dra
matic, absorbingly interest
ing and in the end tragic. 
Both books were written by

Kep. ttarlesfitSMte
who has taken his place 
among the strongest fiction 

. writers of the day.
•*

The Crucifixion" of Philip Strong
will be published as a serial
in this paper .

I am a farmer located near Stony Brook, one o f  the most malarious 
districts in this State, and was bothered with malaria for years, at times 
so I could not work, and was always very constipated as well. For 
years 1 had malaria so bad in the spring, when engaged in plowing, 
that I could do nothing but shake. 1 must have taken about a barrel 
o f  quinine pills besides dozens o f  other remedies, but never obtained 
any permanent benefit. Last fall, in peach time, I had a most serious 
attack, o f  chills and then commenced to take Ripans Tabules, upon a 
friend’s advice, and the first box  made me all right and I have never 
been without them since. I take one Tabule each morning and night 
and sometimes when I feel more than usually exhausted 1 take three in 
a day. They have kept my stomach sweet, m y bowels regular and I 
have not had the least touch o f  malaria nor splitting headache since I 
commenced using them. 1 know  also th at! sleep better and wake up 
more refreshed than formerly. I don’t know  how  many complaints 
Ripans Tabules will help, but I do know  they will cure any one in the 
condition I was and I would not be without them at any price. I 
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced medicine in the world, as 
they are also the most beneficial and the most convenient to take.
I am twenty-seven years o f age and have worked hard all my life, the 
same as most formers, both early and late and in all kinds of weather, 
and 1 have never enjoyed such good health as I have since last fall; in 
fact, my neighbors have all remarked my improved condition and have 
said, “  Sav, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? "
W ANTED.—A cane o f bad health that K I P a -NS will not benefit. They banish palnand prolong Ufa 

‘ One gives relief Note the word K I'P -A-N-S on the package and accept no substitute. R ‘I’P ‘A'N*S 
10 for 5 cents nr twelve packets for 43 cents, may be had at any drug store. Ten samples and one thou- 

sand testimonials will be mailed to any address for Scents, forwarded to the Ripans Chemical Co., No. 
10 Spruce St.. New York.

are faithfully portrayed in the original and 
exclusive cable dispatches which T h e  ^CHI
CAGO R e c o r d  prints daily from the leading 
capitals of the old world. This magnificent 
special service is in process of being greatly 
extended to include eVery important city 
in the world; and it is supplemented by 
the full regular cable service of The A sso- 
ciated Press.

The Chicago Record, atone of all American 
newspapers outside New York city, 
now prints original and exclusive 
cable dispatches daily from  
the leading capitals of Europe*
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mmWhen it domes to subscribing for a newspaper he wants the 
very best for his money.

hr ?
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fl-!P©g§i©si
Ifew sp iapes® ?

Tha Detroit Journal,
smm~WEEKLY.

I I  EK8T iEOMY ISO llliBDM,5'A
$s.oo Per Year.

S> 5*u cts. 6 Months.
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Are You Acquainted f
th e  p ap er th a t  Is read b y  m o re  people  
in M ichigan  than  a n y  sim ilar new spa
per published,

rnsi
* SEMI-WEEKL¥ ? -

T h e Journal is  indispensable to  the 
F A R M E R , w ith  its  M A R K E T  R E 
P O R T S . T w o  featu res o f its  S a tu r
d a y  Issue are  C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  
M A R K E T  R E P O R T S , w hich  are pub
lish ed  In- no  other new spaper, am i 
T H E  F A R M  A N D  H O M E  D E P A R T 
M E N T , edited b y  a  practical farm er, 
a n d  fu ll o f  in form ation  to  th e  fa rm er  
a n d  his household.

T h e  Journal lead s in N ew s, E d ito r 
ia ls , Stories, C artoons, P ortra its  and  
c a re fu lly  edited departm ents fo r  ev 
e r y  m em ber o f  the fa m ily .

1803— IS PRESIDENTIAL YEAR-1000
Y o u  w ill w a n t to  keep Inform ed o f a ll political m ovem ents. T h e  

B est. B ig g e st and C heapest N ew sp ap er  published in M ich igan  in 1900 
w ill be

T i s ©  l l @ f p © i i  J o u r n a l ^
8  P A G E S , 6 4  CO LU M N S, 1 0 4  E D IT IO N S .

Ifll

E K irm r

< >
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-CvCrite your n am e and address on  a  p osta l card , address to  .J. @»
S cott, M g r ., D e tro it  Journal, S e m i-W e e k ly , fo r  free sa m p le  c o p y .}

' i  _ s p s f s i s i .  G o m n u m o N  o f f e r s  s  

Detroit Semi-Weekly Journal and the 
Buchanan Record both One Year 

. for only $1.60

Hon.D.J.Brewer,Jostice of U.S. Supreme Court,
sa y s : “ 1  commend it to  all as the one great stand
ard authority.”  .. ______ ■'

It excels in the ease w ith which the eye finds the 
word so u g h t; in  accuracy Of definition; in effect
ive  methods o f indicating pronunciation; in  terse 
and comprehensive Statements o f facts and in  
practical use as a w orking dictionary.

Specimen pages, etc., sent on application.
G. & C. Merriam Co» Publishers, Springfield, Mass., U . S. A .

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY
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Benton Harbor has secured' the 
Tells, the Weather. , ■ -Farwell overall faqtorv by raising

* In;Finland atmospheric changes can* $9,500-to purchase.the 'Werkman fac- 
be fbretold by t.a species. .of stone, . tory. Buchanan made the Arm -a

; known as “ semakiiir,”  actually .much better proposition than that of
foretells the probable changes in the* t, , „  . . .  , ... ...
weather. In dry, fine weather the-Bent°ii Harbar, bnt our husthng city
stone is of a dark gray color, mottled neighbor got there with both feet, 
with white spots, but before approach- „  ~ ,
ing showers or thick mists it blackens,- ^\-®‘ ^°*e Pel^ormec  ̂ a difficult 
all over — most conspicuously, of* feat in  dental surgery which was 
course, at the spaces which were pre- j eminently successful. He drew a
yiously white,, and gradually returns! tooth tor a patient and found it badly 
again to its former state as the wea- , , 1 , , , J
ther improves. ulcerated, then removed the ulcer,

Its prophetic warnings are regarded replaced the tooth which grew solidly 
by many as having a superstitious ori-.... ...
gin, -but a Tecent analysis of the stone in 1̂ s p laceJ affording the patient 
explains, the cause,and.>shpws .that scarcely any discomfort, 
there is nothing_ whatever mysterious 

action.

RemainingpO Days.

B u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r y .

C H RISTIAN  CHURCH. —  Sunday services: 
Preacning at 10:30 a. m . and 7:0u p. m .; Junior U. 
E . at 3:uu p . m .; Sen. C .E . atb :00p . hr.; S. S. 
at 12:00 in . Other services: Cottage prayer meet
ing Tuesday evening at 7 :u0; Churon prayer meet
ing Thursday evening at 7:uu; Ladies’ aid every 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:3U; Teachers’  meeting 
Friday evening at 7 :U0. Taster’ s receiving days— 
Tuesday and Friday afternoon, 3 to 4.

1£. K . Black, Pastor, 1 1 JN. Detroit St.

| TNITJfiD B R ETH R EN  CHURCH— Rev. C. A . 
U  Siekafoose Pastor. Sabbath services: sab- 
uuch sch o o l 12:00 ji. ; Breaching 10;3U a .m .
Prayer Meeting and Bible Reading Thursday even
in g  7 coo. Everybody invited to an tneae services.

ADVEH T CHRISTIAN CHURCH—Rev. E . W . 
Shepard, Pastor. Breaehing at 10:3u A . AL. and? :30 
B . jii. Sunday school at M. Y . B. prayer 
meeting Thursday evening. Cottage.-pr ay er meet
ing Tuesday evening. Covenant meeting Satur
day before the-hrst Sunday or bach month, with 
comm union the first Sunday o f  the month. 
strahgerB always welcome,

[ETHODIST CHURCH, R ev. H . L . P otter, 
Bastor. sabbath services: Breaching 10:3U 

u. in. and 7:0o p . m .; saboath School 12:uo m .; 
ju n io r  League 3:30 p. m .; Epworth League, t>:uu 
p . m .; Brayer meeting Tnursday eveuing <:00 p. 
m . Members are expected ana str ers are al
ways welcom e.

In its action. It is composed of a 
ground mass of clay and fossilized or
ganic matter, with a little rock salt 
aiid' • niter scattered throughout 'in* 
grains and small patches. These salts 
’absorb the aerial moisture as it In
creases in amount, and dissolve fh it, 
terming black surface films, while' 
they regain, their white color as the 
drier atmosphere evaporates the mois
ture from them.

The cast-off shell of a species of 
crab in Chile answers the same pur
pose, being extremely sensitive to at-’ 
mbspherie changes. It remains quite 
white in fair, dry weather, while ap-

B u c h a n a n  R e c o r d .  proaching rain is indicated by the ap-
___  • s<ii> __  ________ ___  ♦ n M r n n n o

D . H . B O W E R ,
E D ITO R .

pearanee of small red spots, which 
grow both in number of size as the 
moisture of the air increases.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY FRANGES E. WILLARD'S ROMANCE.

TERMS $ 1 .0 0  PER YEAR
DATABLE IN ABVANC

THURSDAY, FEB. S, 1900.

A dvertisin g  R a te s ,

DISPLAYED advertisements, | 1 
on any page, at publisher’s ( I lit . 
option, whether for 1 inch j p e r  

or 1000, or for 1 week or 52.. .  J inch.
“ Locals,” “Business Notices,” “ Cards 

of Thanks” and similar notices 5 cents'per
line.p€ar insertion.

rRESBYTER IAN  CHURCH. Rev 
van, Pastor. saotmUi Services 

.u :3U A . At. and 7:00 B. M. Sab bath 
M . Aoung people 's meeting B:U0 
meeting, Tnursuay eveuing, i :3b. 
y  invited,»

ames Pro- 
preaching 
uooi I2:uu 
.. Brayer 
lecorcual-

171VANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak and 
JDl Second Sts, Rev. J . K. ruerga -th Bastor.Res- 
uence 47 Main St. Breaching ar ,o.30 a. m . and 

7,30 p .m . bunaay School 11.45 p . ni,, Airs. Lucy 
A . Rroceus, Supt. y o u n g  People s A lliance every 
Sunday at 3.30 p .m . Brayer service Wednesday 
at 7.3u p .m . a l l  seats are ireu. A ll  cordially 
welcomed.

I u .O .E .—BncJianan n oage N o. 75 holds its 
• regular m eeting, at Odd B ellow s H all, on  

eacn. Tuesday evening.

F «te A . AC.—Buchanan Lodge N o . bS holds a 
• regular meeting Monday evening on or before 

e jcuumoOn in  each month.

A O ,U . W .—Buchanan Lodge N o . 98' holds its 
.regular meeting the 1st and 3d Briday even

ing of each month.

A .R .— W m . Perrott Post N o .22, .Regular 
,  meeting on the first and third Saturday 

ening o f each m onth. Visiting comrades al- 
ays w elcom e.

O  Y l V IA  CHAPTER, No. 74, O. E . S. holds a 
jo  regular meeting Wednesday evening on or be
fore the full moon in each month.

OBERT HENDERSO n 7 a1. D ., Physician and 
Surgeon. Office, Rough's Opera House Block. 

Residence, N o. 90 fro n t Street. Calls answered 
all hours o f  the day and night.

AUCTIONEER
J .  l i  . D i e m e n s ,

BUCHANAN, WIICH.
W ill cry  sales at moderate prices. Satisfaction 

guaranteed or no p ay.

The Acorn is the name of the newsy 
and bright 6 column all home print 
newspapeT which takes the place of 
the Press formerly published at Three 
Oaks. The R ecord trusts that the

to publish theAeorn w ill long live 
news o f  Hustling Three Oaks.

Story o f  an  E arly  Love A ffair With Bislio 
Charles W . Bowler.

There was once an engagement be
tween Bishop Chas. W. Fowler, and the 
late Miss Frances E. Willard. Those 
having read Miss Willard’s me
moirs will remember an intimation 
that at one time in her life her heart 
had its hero and that at an early day 
she wore a ring and “acknowledged ah 
allegiance based on a supposition.’’
Again she speaks of the romance of her 
life being unguessed, a “secret lying 
within the temperate zone of a great 
heart’s geography.”  To those who 
thought her cold she said, “Cold be
cause no brave Stanley had ever ex
plored her heart’s tropical clime; cold 
because no Balboa had ever sailed on 
the bosom of its wide, pacific sea.”

In their youth Bishop Fowler .and 
Miss Willard were students in the same 
Methodist college, both being members 
of the Methodist > Church. Between 
them was a strong affinity, a friendship - 
that eventually ripened into a deep, ^rleiu5ls 
abiding love. The ring she speaks of

The regular meeting of Cutler 
Tent K. O. T. M. was held Tuesday 
evening and ten candidates were in
itiated. The Uniform . Rank were 
present from Niles and the Galien 
Teafu did the work. Five received 
the Oriental degree and ten more at 
a special meeting last night.

Last -evening a number of the 
members of the Presbyterian church 
called at the home of Rev. James 
Provan, 'on Clark Street and left a 
handsome baby carriage for the little 
one who recently came to their 

home. Mr. and Mrs. Provan are very 
grateful for this tokeu of apjirecia- 
tion.

Matrimonial.
The home of Mr. and Mrs Elias 

Wyman, three miles east of Eau 
Claire, Mich., was the scene of a very 
prefly5home wedding on Thursday 
svbuing, Feb. 1st, 1900, it being the 
occasion o f the marriage o f their 
daugdter, Nettie’ to Mr. Emory J. 
Rough, o f Bertrand. About thirty 
of near relatives snd most, intimate 
friends o f the bride and groom were 
present to witness the ceremony. Rev. 
F. G. Berger, of Sfc. Joseph officiated, 
using the beautiful ring ceremony. 
After many hearty congratulations 
the guests sat down to an elegant re
past. Mr, and Mfs. Rough will live 
on Portage Prairie, where they will 
soon be at home to their many

, editor of the 
Daily Telegraph, and 

formerly Chief Clerk of the Gommit-

„  T „  „  . x „ .. wearing as “an allegiance based on a Hon E. N. Dinglev,
Mr. J .R . Hayes, proprietor o f  the Buppoaition »  was ^  gift -of ̂ Bishop x ca ama, 00

popular Wayne Hotel at Detroit, has Fowler. Both had great strength of
a warm spot in his heart for the news- character and were born leaders of .. ,, .

. ^ r . , . , ,  - m en  a n d  -w om en  T h e  o f  te e  o n  w a y s  a n d  m s a n s  o t  t h e  N "a t io n -p a p e r  m e n  o t  M i c h i g a n  a n d  l ia s  a g a in  • a n a  w o m e n . x n e  s im ila r it y  ul j
“  their temperaments was frequently al House of Representatives, will

considered by the young people as a
barrier to matrimony, and̂  it .was
finally agreed that it woffltf'li'eliest' for
both to choose separate paths in life.
The engagement was accordingly
broken.

demonstrated the fact by not only 
tendering to the Republican News- 
papei .Association, the free use. .of the 
Pavilion for the sessions held, Tues
day and Wednesday of this week, 
but has also offered to entertain the 
members of the association*-whtJwm.t 
expense, “ May his shadow never

lecture at Rough’s Opera House, 
-B-BcJians-n,• Friday evening Feb. 9th 
at 7:30 o’clock. Subject, “ Washing
ton, ,D. C. and its Public Men.”  His 
lecture will be illustrated with 200 
slereoptican views. Mr. Dingley has 
had special opportunities to study

grow le.ss” is
'Boys.5

CbocR P lot to Counterfeit.
_  Montreal, Que., Feb. 3 —Anthony

,, . . . ' Decker, arrested late J.ast,wnight;.-at; %egrcity/of Washington and Wash-
the sentiment o f the Mdi, is declafed’ bythe sê

Dr. E, 0. Colvin,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Telephone from office to house accessible from  
the Btieet at all honrs of day or night.

Office over Carmer & Oarmer’ s saoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

J. Asa Garland, M. B., 
P H Y S IC IA N  & S U R G EO N ,

Office:—Roe Block, Front Street. 
Residence:—Front St. opp. Presbyterian church 

tS T R e ll ’Flione 34

L. E. PECK, M. D. ’
riom eapathic Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE IN  NOBLE BLOCK. 
Residence at Pierce Cottage, Front street, 

Buchanan, Alicb.

O rv ille  Curtis. M . D .,
P h y s ic ia n  & S u r g eo n

Office, over Roe’s Hardware.
T el. 47, Heddon. Residence at C. D . Kent’s

D I ^ .  C L A U D E  B ,  l ^ O E

t e l e p h o n e s :  REDDEN B L O C K ,
B e LL, -  -  N O . 50 B u c h a n a n . M ic h .

F r a n k ; P . G r a v e s . LbRoy  A . W i l s o n .

G r a v e s  &  Y & Z 'ilso n ,

AT
Practice in all ’State and Federaol Courts. 

OFFICES CENTER BLOCK.
B E N T O N  H A R B O R , -  - M IC H IG A N

cret serviee authorities to be’ the head 
of the most dangerous gang,of counr 
terfeiters that ever operated in the 
Dominion. Others of the same gang 
were today arrested at various points.

According to the secret service men 
Decker’s intention was to print within 
a week $15,000 worth of $5 bills> which 
Ms confederates were to circulate in 
different parts of the country. ’ ?

M rs. A n n ie W ittezdeyer Dead.
Philadelphia, Pa., . Feb. 2.—Mrs. 

Annie Wlttemeyer, authoress and lec
turer, who became famous as an army 
nurse during the civil war, died today 
at her home in Sanatoga, Pa. Mrs. 
Wlttemeyer was bom in Kentucky 
seventy-two years ago. She was the 
founder of the soldiers’ orphan home 
at Davenport, la., and was one of the 
promoters ■ of the Pennsylvania Me
morial Home for Soldiers.

mgton

gulf, ports.

-sr

D R .  J E S S E  F I L M A I ^ ,

O F F IC E :—POST-OF FILE BLOCK, 

j ill be at Galien on Tuesday of each week

PERSONAL.

; Mr. G. W. Noble was in St. Joseph 
on Monday.

Dr. Claude B. Roe was a Niles 
visitor, Monday,

Mrs. Chas. H. Fuller was in South 
Bend, Saturday.

Mr. Fred Chambers was in South 
Bend in Saturday.

H. N. Hathaway left yesterday for 
Chicago via. LaPorte.

Mrs. Ellen Hussy of Moline, Ills, 
is visiting relatives in town.

Mr. Clarence C. Runner was a 
South Bend visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. House were 
South <Bend visitors Saturday.

Mr. Frank S. Whitman spent Sau- 
day with.friends at New Carlisle.

Hon. V. M. Gorej o f Benton Harbor 
was in town. Saturday on business.'a

Rev. E. R. Black arrived home 
on Tuesday from Jeffersonville, Ind.

Messrs .J. C.. Dick, Aaron Miller 
and J. P. Beistle were in St. Joseph 
Mond&y.

Miss Lena Bronson was called 
ho me from Kala mazoo by the illnes
of lief'mother.

* :
Commereial Agent E. D. Morrow, 

o f the M. B. H. & C. Railway was in 
Buchanan Saturday.

Messrs E. D. Batchelor and Frank 
Batchelor, o f Glendive, Mont., are 
visiting^relatives sn^'town.

Mrs. Hi L. Carlisle returned to Bu
chanan Saturday from Dead wood,
S. D. after an absence o f 12 years.
^Attorney A. A. Worthington was 
in Chicago Tuesday on business ̂ con
nected with the Meier reward case. _ ^

Insane Patient S i l l s  H im self.
Mr: D.' UL* Bower was in Detroit Edgla, 111., Feb. 4’.—Fred Maye, ' a’ 

this week attending a meeting o f the former resident of Belvidere, who has 
Republican -Newspaper Association. ®een a patient at the asylum here, es- 

! raped and committed suicide by cut-
MricAHen. Spooner, o f Do wagiac, ting his throat Hie wife is also a pa- 

made the R ecord office a call Tnes- ient at the asylum, 
day while enroute to Benton Harbor.

Mrs. S, jM. Castle is visiting4 this 
week with jProf. Avery and family 
after-wMidh she will leave for Chi-

life.
? His Igcture is aimed to be both 

entertiiining and instructive. Ad
mission 15 cents. School children 
1,0 cents.
, The proceeds are for the benefit of 

the'Phblic Schools.
♦> <♦

» Auction Sale.
* T’w ill sell my stock, farm imple

ments and household goods at public 
auction on Feb 15, at the farm of 
Fred White 6 miles south-west of 
Buchanan.

■*> ♦!♦ *!*

Chicago M en Get R ig  Grant.
City of Mexico, Feb. 3.—:The govern

ment has granted a concession to Chi
cago capitalists of 1,000,000 acres of 
land fronting on the Gulf of Mexico 
and lying in the State of Tainaulipas.
The land is said to-be rich in minerals 
and timber, besides encompassing 
plenty o f grazing and agricultural ter
ritory. A  line of schooners; probably . . n
Wih be established with the principal . Bros., Monday the 12th. Pies, cakes

Wanted
Girls to run single winders iu our 

Featherbone Factory.
T he W a r r e n  F eath erbon e  Co.

Three Oaks, Mich. 
❖  ❖  ♦>

Ladies interested in pastry making 
will be pleased to learn that an 
expert w ill give practical lessons in 
pastry making at W H. Keller’s on 
Saturday Feb. 9 and 10 and at Treat

Train D elayed  b y  R od R realdpg.
South Lyon, Mich,, Feb. 3. — The 

West-hound passenger train was de
layed to-night at South Lyon by the 
breaking of a rod connected with the 
drive-wheel for one hour and forty 
minutes. Engine 28, from Detroit, 
came to the rescue.

Dost H om e and M oney.
Hart, Mich., Feb. 4 —Fire destroyed 

the home and contents of Fred Beebe, 
living near here, also a sum of money 
Mr. Beebe had saved to take an exam
ination as engineer on the lakes. The 
family .are in straitened circumstances.

F o u r Children D ie in l i r e .
New York, Feb. 3.—The house of 

George Winans, at BoutonvIIle, West
chester County, was destroyed by fire 
In the absence of the parents last 
night, and four of Winans’ children, 
Whose ages ranged from 2 to 8 years, 
were burned .to death.

cago. * * 4 .
Rev.' J. F. Bartmess sailed on Feb- 

ruarj'lst frbm Boston, Mass, on the 
steamship”  “ New England”  for his 
trip to<.Palestine and other oriental 
countries. * •' i • • * •* • > '

Edw ard J . Phelps Better.
New Haven, Conn., Feb. *• 2.—T1: 

condition of E. J. Phelps, former- Min
ister to England, which was reported 
last night as “most critical,”  is more 
hopeful tonight. He rallied, somewhat 
during the day, and though the im
provement is slight, It‘is

and puddings will be prepared from 
the celebrated “ None Such” food 
specialties and will be served free to 
all who call. Do not miss this as 
you will find it both interesting and 
instructive.

❖  ❖  ❖
•The Sale you have been looking- 

forward to, you will find in the half 
page adv. o f this issue.

W ill U. Martin will be in Buchanan 
on his_ regulai trip about Feb. 15th. 
Orders for tuning or repairing pianos 
may be left for him at Morris’ Fair 
and should be left as early as possible, 
Or address him by mail..

❖  ❖  ❖  - 
Public Sale.

The undersigned will s'ell at public 
auction at his residence known as 
the Womer farm, £ mile west' o f 
“ Dutch Corners”  on Wednesday, Feb. 
21, 1900, at 10 a. m. the following 
property: Horses, cattle, hogs, seed
corn, corn in crib, hay, farming im- 

' plements o f all kinds, ’ and other 
articles not mentioned, A credii of 
9 months will be’ given.

- '• > A dolph  Scheibacii.

Our stock of Groceries - is full and complete. 
W e  have everything for the comfort of your table. 
Goods delivered FR EE.

a

School Supplies and School 
^Sooks. 3L complete 

slock.

m u M r ’ k . ' y
Al

m

Owing to the

u r n  of tub weather.
And the inability of our patrons” to take advantage of o n r f 

bargains we will continue our Anniversary Sale for ’

Hi
ill
f

This is an opportunity yon should not miss. Call while th
bargains last . JHfUffi

fl M E  J  CQ JEWELERS & OPTICIAHS.
gapivvS ilVii UW

The barber accompanies 
W ith  chin music.

The regular meeting of East Hive 
No. 19 will beheld Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 18th. A fu ll attendance'is 

his head desired.
; M. E a st , R. K.

W e have secured the agency for the famous

l i e i l l l l l  M S I  B 0 A 1 0

and have been enabled to make the follpwing unparalleled offer 

the STA R  G A M E  BO AR D , 16 games on one board, retailing at 

$2.50, and the

Buchanan Record
for one year for only

$3.00
Estate of Oliver Dalryinple.

M rst publication, February 8th. 1900.

STATE  ol'M ICHIGAN, County 'if  Bejricn, 68.
A t a session o f  the Probate Court fo r  eaijl 

county, held at the Probtae office in the city o f 
St, Joseph, on the /til day ol'Eebruary in  the year 
one thousand nine hundred.
-  Present, Jacob J , Vast R iehk, Judge o f  Pro
bate,

In the matter of the estate o f Oliver Dairy tuple, 
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verifi
ed, o f  A lice Donley praying tha t- partition o f the 
real estate o f said deceased may be made amongst 
the heirs at law oi‘ said deceased according to  the 
provisions o f the statute in such care made and 
provided.

Thereupon it is  ordered that Monday, the oth 
day o f March next, at 10 o'clocl: in the forenoon, 
he assigned tor theheaiiug o f said petition, and 
that the heirs at law o f said deceased, hud all 
other persons interested in said estate are requir
ed io appear at. a session o f  said court thep lo be 
holden in the Probate office, in the oily”- o f  St. Jos
eph. and show cause, i f  any t here ha, why the 
prayer o f the petition'er-should not he granted.

A nd it  is  further order i d. That the said peti- 
tioher give notice to the persons interested in  
said estate ol the pendency of said petition and 
hearing thereof by causing a Copy oi this order to 
he published in the. Boon a.nan Kbcohd, a weekly 
newspaper piintrd and cii cala' cci in said county, 
three successive weeks previous to Said day -o f - 
hearing.

” [S-EAL.] • o . M  Van Rioer,'
a true copy . Probate Reg ster.

Last publication, March 1st 1900. .

TABLETS
Made from Pepsin, 
Quinine and Cascara, 
aid Digestion, relieye 
Constipation and cure: 
a Cold.

25c. a Box. 
AT DRUGGISTS.

Dont miss the Clearing Sale at
B, R, Desenberg & Bro.

Manufactured by Calhcun  
Remedy Company, Limited, 
Rattle Creek, M ich.

-------------------------------- ------------ :------- :----------- V—----
W A Y N E  H O T E L . O E T R O t%

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.
$S TO’93.BO 91.00 TO 93.00 , {

Single Meaus. 50c. up to Date Gap Ed
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R. DESENBERG& BRO
*

10th Semi-Annual February
M s important yearly event opens up with a promise of greater results than any of its predecessors. W e have labored hard and earnestly that it should be so, and conditions have; (favored us ^remarkably. W e state positively 

that the values are more extraordinary, the assortment richer and more varied and prices lower, compared with ruling market values, than we have offered in any previous sale. This statement, made in all sincerity and 

earnestness, means much.

m+ m » r1 ■t  t  i 'i  n  t  n t m  ' n r i  t t t i  **" * * *  '* "» »  t  y r T T T T 'T f  » * T y y T T T T T T T T T T T T T « n ^

(ZJress Goods.
Tn the face of a rapidly rising market we offer you the choice of a splendid assort

ment of black and colored fabrics at less price than ever.
Good 50c black brocades,------------ . ----------— . — . — ..........• • •-------- * ...........2 Q c
Good 75c black brocades,. . .......— . . . . -------------------  ....................... .............5 8 c
Black §1.00 crepons,-------------- --------------------. . . . . . . . . .  6 9 c
Colored novelty suitings worth from 50 to 65c,. . . --------- .............*.................... -39 c
Dress flannels, 3S inches wide. All colors worth 50c,------------ - - - - • .. 33^
Brocade and plain half wonF̂  suitings,------ .'. . ' . . . . . . ------- ------------
Reversible golf plaids choice styles worth up to §3.00,------ ---------  $ 1 ,8 9

@ ress H am m ings.
Bor this sale we have assorted all our trimming braids and guimps worth from 10c t° 

35c into three lots and offer
Lot I per yard,---------------------- -------------- ------------- --------- --------------------5  c
LotII “  “  . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ............... ........................ - ............. - .................1 0 c,
Lot i n 1 15 ,

To finally clean out our winter jackets, we have determined to make such a low 
price on them that it will be policy to buy now, though you may not need it before 
next season.
Every Ladies', Misses, and Child's Jacket will be sold at Just 1-2  

former price-

'her Collar cites.
Only a small assortment . of good ones left, which we offer at prices that 
lould be an inducement to buy at once.

>$ 4flD BOYS’ SUITS.
at

SiRr o f f
J&en’s Shirts.
Several lots of broken sizes of fancy colored shirts, worth §1.00,.......................6 9 c
Black and white striped, heavy 50e quality for.............. ...................................... 4 0 c
Men’s Duck Coats, rubber lined. The §1.50 quality,_________________ __ ^  J  j  g

Silks and Velvets.
For thoroughly dependable merchandise, we can confidently recommend our black 

dress silks.
Black satin duchess,. ............ ......... : .................... .......... ...........69c
Heavy, black colored silk worth $1.50,................................... ........ .. ..............9 8 c
Rich black Peau DeSoise. the best wearing silk the market affords, worth $1.25,. Q3<?
Full line of colored taffetta silk, also, black,. . . . . ----  .......... 5 0  o
Fancy striped and colored waist patterns, former prices from $1.25 to $1.50,. $ 1.00 
Striped silk velvets, very desirable for waists, $1.00 quality,.... — .....................5 0 c

Gating F lannels.
For this sale We offer our entire line of light and dark, 10c outings at.
Eider down and sacking flannels worth 1.5c,.......................................
10 ps., 8c cream flannel,.......................... ..................................... -. •

" 8 c
1 0 D
■■5c

Underwear.
Ladies’ grey Jersey fleeced vests and pants worth 35c,..............
Ladies’ ecru Lisle, fleeced vests and pants best, 50c value,-----------
Ladies’ grey ribbed and plain wool vests and pants worth $1.00,... 
One lot of children’s vests and pants, odds and ends,....................

21 e 
3 8 c  

•75 c 
9c

Shoes,
Though all grades of leather have greatly advanced in price and consequently shoes 

likewise, we yet offer ladies’, misses’, and children’s shoes at as low a price as you 
ever bought like quality.
One lot of infants’ shoes worth from 25c to 60c....... ..................... .................■ I Q q

Odds and ends in Misses’ shoes. Sizes from 11 to 2, worth up to $2.,00 per
pair. Sale price,................................. ........ ........... .............. '. ........• $  1  1 9

y w i r / f ' s  w o  B o y s ’ U L S T E f f s .

at
PER
C E N T

Men’s 25c all leather gloves,. . . ................. .....................
Men’s best quality rubber boots,.......... ....................
Men’s snag proof guaranteed rubbers for felts or socks,., 
Mishawauka knit boots,........................ ..................... ..

1 9 c
$ 2 .7 5
$ 1 .7 5

6 9 c

One lbt of flarnellett wrappers to close at about the price of the goods.
The $1.00 quality for................. ................................................................  * 6 9 C
The $1.25 quality for . . . . . . . . . L. . . . . . . ............................. .................. ........... 8 3 c
Tne $1.50 quality for. . . ............... .............................. .......  $110

(Stressing Sacks. . . .
• +4One lot of ladies’ ready made fancy and plain colored cotton. 

Eider down sacks,, ............... , ; . . . . ............. ......................... -55c

(Remnants.
a  large lot of desirable remnants of dress goods, silks, flannelletts, etc., suitable f o r  

waists, skirts, children’s dresses, etc. at about % price.

Clearing (Hosiery ’Sale.
Ladies’s grey and black 25c cashmere hose,.
Ladies’ fine black 35c cashmere hose,__ _
Ladies’s finest black 50e cashmere hose,---- -
15c black fleece lined,............ ......................
25c “  “  “  _____ ____ _____ _
35c . “  .............. ...... ...........

1 9c
‘2 7 c
3 6 c
l i e
1 9 c

•27e

H ose Supporters.
Ladies’ Misses’ and C hildren’s 25 black side elastics,. 9 c

Carpets.
Manufacturers sample strips just what you want for bedroom rugs.

Sample strips of Wilton and body Brussells VA yds. long worth from $1.25 to $1.75
per yard, per strip,................... .............. . . . ........  ................ ..........$ 1 .2 5

1 yi yd. strips border to match,............  $ 1,00
Sample strips of tapestry Brussels, worth from 60c to $1.00 per yard per strip,—  7 5  c

W in ter Gaps.
One lot odds and ends worth up to 50c............ .................................................1 5 c

Big discount on regular goods.
Men’s hats, all styles of $1.25 to $2.00 quality,................... ............ .................* 9 8 c
Boys’ 25c Knee Pants,................... .. .......................... ...................................... 1 5 c

. .  i  . . . . . . . . . .  .

UCHANAN,
 ̂  ̂ ^

MICHIGAN.
« 4 |

D R U G G I S T S  a n d  
B O O K S E L L E R S ,

Have now on band a large stock; o f

ScifOOL
B o o k s ,

Books for Every Grade. AH the 
hew ones.

We also have TABLETS, INKS, 
PENCILS, SPONGES and 

SLATES.
PERFUMERYTOILET SOAP, 

TOOTH BRUSHES and

s Saisaparilla, 75c. fa Botiie. f

B u c h a n a n  R e c o r d .
THURSDAY, FEB. S, 1900.

Entered at the Post-office at Bucaanan, Mich, 
as second-ciass matter.

NEW ADYERTISEMEN TS

All “ copy” for change o f advertise
ments must he in our office by Wednes
day of each week to ensv/re the change, 
being made.

L E E  B R O S . &  CO.,

Interest paid in both Commer
cial and Savings Departments 
on time deposits.

Demonstration—See local.
Public Sale —See notice,
Chancery Notice—See legal.
Estate of Oliyer Dalrymple, deceased— 

See legal.
B. R. Desenberg & Bro. are advertising 

their 10th Annual Sale. Read about it.

\  LOCAL NOTES \

A sou arrived at the home o f Mr. 
Lloyd Bartmess at Oakland, Cal., on 
January 24,1900.

Next Sunday morning at the Chris
tian church E. R. Black will make 
public the reasons for resigning his 
work here.

When tB. R. Desenberg & Co.
 ̂advertise a clearing sale you can

Money to loan on Approved Security. I deper,d on SeUlnS Soods Jnst “s
'they are advertised.

Exchange bought and Sold.
Your patronage solicited.

H E R B E R T  R O E , C A S H IE R .

• m

Ben Slater has had some one steal 
an iron wedge from a hollow log, 
and now Ben wants the same fellow 
to come after the beetle.

Baled H ay , Straw, Com , Oats, Giron nr 
Feed, etc.. Give us your order.

Mr. Darcy Smith took a load of 
Buchanan young people to Riles 
Saturday for a sleigh ride. A ll en
joyed themselves greatly.

BL0DGETT& BlODGET 5

Mr. G. W. Noble as administrator 
of the estate of James Callaghan, de- 

i ceased, settled tip the estate on Mon- 
| day, and now has $1075 to turn over 
I ta the Soldiers and Sailors Monumen
tal Association.

BELL PHONE 11.
o & y .s  A V E.,

u.. •
BUCHANAIV

v l _ # ' 9 Pto Q uinine Tablets*
\#These tablets relieve and cure con
stipation. 25 cents.

Buchanan Market.
The following quotations are furn

ished the Record by the Niagara 
Mills, Bainton Bros, proprietors:
Wheat......... ................. . . . . . . . .  67c
Oats................... ..................... . . . . . . .2 5 c
Corn.............    30c

❖  •>
Wedded in Chicago.

Last evening two young Buchanan 
people surprised their friends by be
ing married. The bride is Miss Ger
trude, daughter of Mrs. Florence 
Kean, of Moccasin Ave., and the 
groom is Mr, Harry Rough both well 
known in Buchanan society. Miss 
Kean was visiting in Chicago, and 
Mr. Rough took a trip to Chicago, 
so last evening the young people 
were married. They will arrive 
home Saturday evening and Mrs. 
Kean will give Mr. and Mrs. Rough 
a reception at her home next Wed
nesday, (St. Yulentine’s Day.) The 

’ R e c o r d  congratulates Mr. and Mrs. 
Rough and wishes them a prosperous 
and happy life.

❖  ❖  ♦>
CHURCH NOTES.

U N ITED  B R E TH R E N .

Preaching at the United Brethren 
church? Sunday at 10:30 a. m., Sun
day school at 11:45 a. m. It is desir
ed that every member be present at 
these services. At the close of the 
Sabbath school, will occur the elec
tion o f officers for the year, 

P R E SB Y T E R IA N .

Rev. H. >L. Currie, of Berrien 
Spiings will conduct the services 
next Sabbath at the usual hour 10:30 
a. m. and 7 p. m, All are cordially 
invited.

The W. C. T. U. will- meet with 
Mrs. A. L. Sewell Feb. 16 at 2 p, m. 
to observe Francis E. Willards 
Thanks Offering Day, Everybody
invited to attend.

❖  ❖  ❖
DontMiss It. /

As yon will note in this issue that 
the well k.nown firm of B. R. Desen
berg & Bro. are having their 10th 
Annual Clearing Sale. This will give 
the people o f this' vicinity an unusal
ly good opportunity to lay in a good 
supply of goods at viry low prices.

The Prohibitionists of the Fourth 
Congressional District will hold their 
convention at Plainwell on February 
12, beginning at 1:30 p. m. An in
teresting program has been prepared 
for the occasion.

Mr. L. J. Squires, of Cass Co., 
has moved his family to this place.

•The Faculty of the South Bend 
Commercial College gave a reception 
to the pupils and friends of the 
college, on Friday evening,- at the 
College Rooms in that city. A very 
pleasant time was had by all.

The Common CouDcil met in spe
cial session Friday night and passed 
an ordinance requiring the killing of 
all unmuzzled dogs within the v il
lage limits. Tnis action was deemed 
advisable owing to the recent -mad 
dog scare that qur town has experi
enced.

Dr. E. S, Dodd & Son. the proprie
tors of the well known Dodd’s Sar
saparilla, must have had a “ stand in”  
with the publishers of the Sunday 
Inter Ocean, for in one of the cartoons 
in the color supplement last Sunday, 
was a representation of a street car 
with the usual placards, and upon 
one was the familiar legend, “ For 
that tired feeling take Dodd’s Sar
saparilla.”

Monday an east bound freight 
traiu broke in two, between New 
Buffalo and Buchanan, and as a 
consequence blocked the east bound 
track, and necessitating sending all 
through expresses from New Buffalo 
to Buchanan on the west bound 
track.

Gyp, the large dog owned by Mr. 
C. H. Fuller, committed suicide by 
hanging himself Friday night.' He 
had been locked up in the feed mill 
at night .and fastened with a log 
chain, and jumped out of of a win

d ow  and was found the next morning 
hanging by his neck, dead. Whether 
it was remorse at biting Doc Brown’s 
dog, Leo, or at hearing the action 
taken by the Common Council, Fri
day night, is not known.

.The reward case for the Meier mur
derers was heard in Chicago, Tues 
day and it was decided to divide the 
.reward among certain of the claim
ants and as a result, Messrs. Taylor, 
Morley, Eldredge, Boyer and Cramer 
each receive $100, Mr. Hartell of 
Chicago, receiving the balance.

The Berrien County Farmer’s Mu
tual Fire Insurance Co. held their 
annual election on Saturday afternoon 
and the following were elected;— 
President, W. R. Rough; Secretary, 
R. V. Clark; Directors, R. M. Good
win, Union Pier, J. T. Beckwith, 
Benton Harbor, . Stephen Harner, 
Niles, and Geo. M. Deam, Berrien 
Springs, Additional risks were ap
proved amounting to $75,000.

At the election o f officers of the 
Buchanan Commercial Club the 
following officers were elected: —

F. T, Plimpton, Pres.; H. F. Kin- 
gery. Vice Pres.; W. N. Brodrick, 
See.; F. S: Lamb, Treas. Thd Presi
dent appointed as Executive^ ‘ Com ., 
Chas, Bishop, C. F. Pears and .Sig 
Desenberg; Entertainment Com., Dr. 
0. B. Roe, W. W. East and Gao. 
Boyer; Sites and Manufacturers, Geo. 
II. Black, E. S. Roe and Geo. B. 
Richards. The Club is prospering 
and is ready to assist in all matters 
that will advance the interests of 
our town, is ' «

Have you tried 
Van’s : : :

Triple Strength 
Hoarhound

C A M -

B A K E R Y
A N D
R E S T A U R A N T

STOP TO THINK 
A MOMENT '

of what you are missing in life 
by using cheap package coffee. 
Suppose you try some

A. I. C.HIGH GRUE

and get the full, delicious flavor
for which these coffees are famous.

Sold in bulk only, at so to 
40 cents per lb., according ta 
variety.

—SOLD ONLY BY—

W . H. K E LLE R ,
— DEARER IN—

FINE GROCERIES AND CROCKERY.

The Christian church at Jefferson,
Ind., a city opposite Louisville, Ky., 
has extended a call to E. R. Black to 
become their pastor. He has accept
ed the invitation and will begin a widow with daughters to find em 
work in his new field March 1st.

❖  ❖  ❖
This opening of work for women at 

Three Oaks makes 'a good chance for

ployment for the whole family.

The official board of the Christian 
Church submitted to the members at 
the close of service on Sunday morn
ing, a circular letter requesting Rev. 
E. tl. Black to reconsider his resigna
tion tendered the previous week. 
The members voted to approve of the. 
action of the board, <and directed the 
letter to be handed to their pastor.. 
We regret that lack o f space prevents 
our publishing the let.ter in this issue- 
but will publish’ the same next! week.

A party of young ladies from Bu
chanan numbering eighteen took a 
sleigh ride in Liveryman Batchelor’s 
big sleigh, Saturday evening to the 
home of Miss Addie Kelsey. ‘When 
the hour arrived to start for dioine 
they found that it was raining, so 
Mr. and Mrs, Kelsey prevailed upon 
them to stay all night, and a me"rry 
time was had, but one of the .party 
succeeding in getting any. sleep. 
They Started for home at 6 q’-clock 
Sunday morning and on their, yvay 
home met the husbands o f tw;o* o f .the 
party who having become alarmed 
about their safety, had started out to 
find them,

BtTCHANAN, MICH.

1 D E H J \ K E H S ,

MAIN ST., BUCHANAN, INICH.
Calls answered day or night.

A . House— Barn and four acres of 
. land adjoining the villuge of Buc- 
I hanan or will exchange for a  small 
farm for particulars enquire at the 

RECORD OFFICE.
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„ MACBDDSEltY AND TRANSPORTATION.
Buffalo, NT. Y ., Feb. 1, 1900.

The Machinery and Transportation Building, 500 by 350 feet, faces on 
the mall. This building is designed in a type o f Spanish Renaissance, with 
initial inspiration in the mission buildings found in Mexico and California, 
supplemented by later examinations of Renaissance work in Spain, modified 
to suit the conditions to the Exposition, with its gay and festive sur
roundings.

An early traveler writes: “ The mission building is in the form of a
hollow square, along the front o f which a gallery extends. The edifice, a 
single story high, is raised a few feet above the ground. In the interior is 
a court adorned by a fountain and planted with trees. For the erection of 
the building-large beams were transported from the mountains and the 
Indians taught to burn lime, cut stone and made brick and tile.”

Briefly stated, the Machinery and Transportation buildings form a 
hollow square, with arcades on all sides. In the interior is a co.nrt 100 by 
200 feet, adorned by along pool of water, with a fountain surrounded with 
shrubs and flowers, artistically planted. This sheet of water, with its calm 
reflection and its atmosphere- o f quiet restfulness, forms one of the many 
little oases planned for the refreshment of the weary sightseer. a

If we add to the traveler’ s description that the roofs are of red tile, 
the walls o f cement, the work is more ornamented, the structure covered 
with glowing colors, we have briefly a correct description of this building.

The facades present an arcaded effect corresponding in appearance to 
mission cloisters; the eaves with great overhangs add to the picturesque. 
Each facade is broken by an important architectural feature, and each c o r 
ner flanked with low pavilions, the design giving large plan surfaces for 
color, while the eaves give deep shadows.

The color scheme is made up in reds and yellows, light in tint.
The loggias, balconies, pavilions and other places are to be ornamented 

with shrubs, vines and flowers, blending with the coloring o f the building.
The openings arc grilled with specimens of wrought iron, “ Rejas”  or 

grill screens, such as are seen in examples o f Spanish architecture o f the 
sixteenth century.

The building has numerous entrances, the principal ones being in the 
center o f the four facades. Once inside the structures the size will be ap
preciated.

A ll the towers, pavilions and other proper spaces are to be brilliantly 
illuminated and made gay with banners and flags.

J U S T  M Y  LU C K .

By Mary F. Haynes.
"It’s just my luck!” said Reuben 

StarRrd. “Just my luck! Never 
knew it to fail. It’s always just so.”

“What is your luck?” asked Melissa 
Bird, to whom this speech was ad
dressed. “What do you mean by luck, 
any way ?”

“Why, just what I say,” responded 
Reuben, 'his chin a trifle less in the 
air than it had been during his first 
speech. The crisp, impatient way in 
which Melissa had spoken was not 
without its influence. Her voice was 
pleasant, her smile was pleasant; yet 
they made him feel that she meant a 
good deal.

“I mean—why, I mean just this,” 
continued Reuben, making another be
ginning, since the first did not seem to 
amount to much. “I mean that, what
ever,, I  try to do, things seem to go 
against me, somehow. I don’t see why 
it is, but I never seem to have no 
luck,” he concluded. This seemed, 
even to himself, to be rather a lame 
conclusion, but he did not see his way 
towards making It any better.

He stood rather awkwardly before 
her yet much inclined to hold his own. 
even against his sweetheart.

“ What have you been trying to do?” 
Melissa went on, with the most ex
asperating coolness and precision.

“Well,” said Reuben, desperately, 
after a considerable pause, during 
which Melissa stood composedly sur
veying him with her shapely hands 
quietly folded over each other. “Well, 
f ’ Instance, now, I started this morn
ing to get on that seven-thirty train 
for New York. There’s the whistle, 
and here’m I, a good half mile away.”

“Luck!” said Melissa. “ I shouldn’t 
think luck had much to do with that. 
I f you had managed to get up half an 
hour earlier, ■gay, or had walked a lit
tle faster”—here she stopped, and 
blushed in spite of all her efforts.

“I f I  h>ad not stopped to see you, 
that is,” interposed Reuben, eager to 
seize the first advantage which he had 
Been, able to get in the whole conver
sation.

“You shouldn’t have stopped for any
thing,”  retorted Melissa, severely. “If 
it was really your business to get to 
that train, this morning, you should 
have been there without any regard 
to anything else. Did Mr. Travis send 
you to buy goods?”

“No, no; I’m going on other busi
ness. Foot is, Melissa,”  he said, en
deavoring to put on an air o f superior 
smartness and elevating his chin in 
air, in that aspiring, ineffectual fash 
ion Which was as characteristic oi 
him as the pretty air of decision with 
which Melissa held her well-shaped, 
softy rounded chin slightly inclined 
downward was o f her; “the fact is. 
I’m tired of a country store. You 
never get ahead any; drudge all your 
life, and never get anywhere. Now. 
In New York just see what luck a fel
low gets into sometimes. Look at all 
those rich old chaps who went there 
from the country without dollar 
and just see what luck some of ’em 
dropped into!”

Up went Reub’s chin, higher and 
higher, as he felt himself lifted upon 
•the tide of his own eloquence and am
bition.

“They had pluck, and you haven’t,” 
said Melissa, with that horrible, re
lentless directness of speech which al
ways made Reuben tremble in his 
shoes; “ they had what some folks 
call stiekativeness, and you haven’t; 
they-----”

"Now look here, hold on, Melissa!” 
cried Reuben, immensely aggrieved.

"Here are you and I, that have been 
what you may call courting these two 
years, and this Is the way you talk 
to me, just as I’m really starting out 
to do something at last. And it’s for 
you as much as for myself that I want 
to try and be somebody, and get 
money, and all that.”

“Then why don’t you go back and 
attend to the business that you know 
how to do and can do well, if you 
only choose to give your mind to it, 
instead of mooning off after things 
you can never get?”

Melissa’s own heart was sore; but 
she dared not give way to weakness 
now. She felt that the critical mo
ment had come for both of them. It 
was now or never.

“If you take .that view of it,” said 
Reuben slowly, “perhaps-----”

"I’m trying to take a common-sense 
view of it,” returned Melissa, reso
lutely choking down a rising sob. 
“Common sense is the surest thing to 
depend on in this world. You have a 
good place here, Reuben, and you will 
not lose it, unless you lose it by your 
own fault. Mr. Travis has a good 
trade, and he Is .growing old and get
ting tired of the business. You might 
just as well have it as anybody. But 
W ho is there that you know in New 
York? Where could yon get a place? 
Do you know anything about the way 
people do things there?”

“I suppose I’m not such a fool but 
that I could learn,” said Reuben, with 
much dignity.

He lifted Ms hat; he turned away. 
Melissa’s heart felt like lead within 
her breast. But she had done her 
duty; she had delivered her soul. The 
issue lay in the hands of Providence. 
She was a devout believer in Provi
dence; she trusted that "Providence 
would overrule everything for good.” 
But in spite of all her faith, a horrible 
secret unbelief kept hinting, “But sup
pose Reub should be let to go, after 
all!”

She was very miserable as she sat 
down on a  green bank beside the path 
through the fields. She could net go 
any further. The tears began to come 
thick and fast into the gray eyes. All 
the fire was gone out of them now.

Would Reuben go, or would he not? 
That was the only thing which made 
any distinct impression upon her mind.
On tLat question hung her whole fu
ture. She had set her foot down, and 
Bhe must be firm. Long enough had 
ehe endured BeuBen’s shilly-shallying; 
either he must change, or she must. 
Oh, i f  she could but make him change! 
Reuben was so kind, so pleasant, so 
full of fun, so nice, so agreeable; she 
was so fond of him.

But on the other hand, he was so 
irresolute, so easily disastisfied with 
things about him. If he did not stop 
pretty soon and turn square round 
and try to stick to something, he 
would come to be just nothing at all. 
He would be just like his father, old 
Isril StarbirdI

Melissa could not bear the prick of 
that thought. She sprang up and 
walked on fast until she got into the 
orchard. She paused to wipe away all 
traces of her tears before she went up 
the little path, half hidden in the tall 
grass, up to the back door. Poor girl! 
She thought it was all for Reuben that 
she was crying, because he was letting 
himself down, because be was not go
ing to be the man he might have been. 
But some of it, too, was for her own 
pride, for the loss of that secretly 
longed for, that comfortable and digni
fied position as the wife of the village 
storekeeper who always wore .a silk 
dress on a Sunday, and bad her bon
nets from the city. She, too, had had 
her fine little air-castles, though they 
were built upon more solid founda
tions than Reuben’s. I<t was partly

for SiSse that sEe' wept; Trat more- 
how much!—for her life which was g: 
ing to be.wasted on account o f Re. 
ben’s folly, for the home and the hap 
piness which were never to be.

Yet she could net yield. She c o u ld  [ famous jewel, and one of the biggest 
not even go to him and say,’ “I f  you [and most celebrated diamonds in the 
■love me, Reuben.” No; she must puts world, has been much written about, 
It on the solid footing of reaain and f and its adventures among Eastern po-

RECKLESS LORD LAWRENCE.
He Carried the K ohinoor in  B is  West 
I Pocket and Forgot About It.

The Kohinoor, Queen Victoria’s most

oommoiF sense. If these prevailed,! 
•there was' hope that Reuben might 
yet be a man worth loving and mar
rying. But it they failed, why, then, 
perhaps it was better-—

Here she broke down utterly. She 
could not help it. Melissa was a hero
ine in her way; but heroines are hu
man, after all. She meant to be a 

• heroine; but she suffered just like any 
other woman.

She stole in noiselessly, and shut her
self up in her own room. “She had a 
headache,” and that was the last of 
her for that day. The night was long 
and sleepless. Next morning she came 
down stairs, and tried to take up the 
burdens of life again.

“Melissa,” said her mother, “you 
must go down to the store before 
breakfast, and see if those things came 
yesterday ; spices an-’ things, you know. 
I want ’em to cook with the first thing 
this forenoon.”

“I can’t go!” faltered Melissa. “I 
never slept at all, and I have such a 
headache. I don’t believe I can!”

She shivered at the very thought.
“But you must go. Your father 

says just ask Mr. Travis which mow
er’s the best.”

She stood still for a moment; then 
she took down her hat and went out. 
Onoe on her way, she walked with 
feverish haste. It would soon be 
over now. The first glance behind the 
counter would tell the story for her.

Oh, sight of joy! There stood Reu
ben, in his blue overalls, briskly open
ing a cask of molasses, and drawing 
off two gallons for old Miss Symonds, 
who stood by, with a Shaker on, in
tently inspecting the operation.

The sudden relief was too much for 
her. She felt as if she should have to 
sit down on the steps of the store. 
She put her hand on one of the wood
en pillars wMeh supported the piazza, 
to steady herself. Everything was 
swaying about her eyes; old Jacob 
Parkins, in the tilted-back chair by 
the rusty, fireless stove, was dancing 
up and down, and the hollows and 
ridges of the uneven floor kept com
ing up to meet her like the deck of a 
ship.

Mr. Travis came down from his 
perch and got the spices for her him
self, chuckling, and saying that as 
Reuben was so busy he didn’t suppose 
she would want to disturb him!

Melissa smiled sweetly, and said,—
“Oh, no! certainly not!”
And she never spoke to Reuben at 

all’. But as she came back across the 
floor their eyes met, and he colored, 
very red, while she grew pale. Buc 
they understood each other, though 
they did not speak; to say the truth, 
she could not.

It was all that she could do to walk 
steadily along the road, and answer 
the ignorant, unconscious people who 
addressed her. They did not know 
•that anything had happened. They 
did not dream that she had lived hex- 
life all through since yesterday morn
ing—lived her life all through and 
given up everything in it that ever 
she wanted; but now here it was, all 
before her again, to do just as she 
pleased with it.

And there was Reuben, back again 
Jn Ms place, with Ms blue overalls on, 
just as if nothing had happened. It 
.was nothing to the rest of the world, 
but it was a gTeat deal to them.

tentates and thieves traced with much 
research, but one of the queerest things 
that ever happened to it befel after it 
came into English hands and is very 
little known. *

The Punjaub was annexed in' 1849, 
and the East India Company took pos
session o f the Lahore treasury, as the 
Lahore government was deep in their 
debt.
i The Kohinoor was the greatest treas
ure of the treasury, and it was stipu
lated in the 'agreements signed by both 
parties that it should be presented to 
Queen Victoria. At a meeting of the 
East India board the “mountain of 
light” was given into the care of John, 
afterward Lord Lawrence.

Mr. Lawrence must have been in a 
singular frame of mind at the time, for 
he put the gem in his waistcoat pocket, 
and, in his own phrase, “thought no 
•more about it.”

This is unaccountable but true, for 
•he went home, changed his clothes for 
dinner and did not wear nor handle 
that waistcoat for a day or two. Then 
came a message from Lord Dal-housie 
to the board, asking for the diamond, 
that it might be forwarded to the 
queen.

“Well,” said John Lawrence to his 
brother Henry, “send it at once.”

“Why, you have it,” said Henry.
Lord Lawrence all his life would tell 

of the terror that then seized him.
“This is the worst trouble I ever got 

into,” he said to himself, as the cold 
sweat started on Ms forehead.

But when, he got out his discarded- 
waistcoat there undisturbed was the 
great Kohinoor that Turk and Persian 
and Hindoo conquerors had shed riv
ers of blood to possess.—Golden Days.

MATCHES IN MEXICO.

G ot I t  R ig h t  a t  Last.
A farmer who had lost a son in the 

war, employed the village poet to 
write an obituary, which ran as fol
lows:

“He for his country fit an’ fout 
Until Death blowed his candle out.”

“That won’t do,” said the bereaved 
parent, “kaze they don’t use candles 
now. Take another whirl at it.”

The poet squared his jaws and pres
ently produced the following:

“He fit and fout with gun and knife, 
Till Death blowed out the ga.s of life.”

“That’s better now,” exclaimed the 
farmer. “I’ve blowed out the gas 
myself many a time.”—Atlanta Con
stitution.

The P eople There D o N ot L ik e Those  
M ade W ith  Phosphorous.

An inquiry in regard to the possibil
ity of profitably establishing an Amer

ican match factory in or near Mexico 
City ljas elicited the fact that there are 
no phosphorous matches in use in Mex
ico, or any with wooden sticks. The 
kind universally used there are made 
of wax, about T inch in length, and 
practically odorless. The heads are 
very similar to those used on the par
lor matches in the United States, and 
while they can be ignited otherwise, 
they light best on a small strip of sand
paper which is put for the purpose on 
one side of the box. In lighting these 
matches, a newcomer invariably holds 
them head down, as he would a wood
en match; hut he soon finds out that 
Adams watched him until he saw him 
they burn better the other way. They 
are sold in small boxes, for lc, 2c and 
3c silver per box. Travelers in Mexico 
who have bought strawberries at the 
railway stations, or even in the mar
kets, have reason to recognize the clev
erness cf the seller in packing the fruit 
in boxes which appear to hold a great 
deal more than they- actually do. The 
same experience holds good in the mat
ter of buying matches. The boxes look 
to be of fair size, and appear to hold a 
considerable number of matches; but 
on examination they are found to have 
raised bottoms and stuffed sides, and 
their contents are decidedly slim. Prac
tically, no matches are imported into 
Mexico, as the people do not like either 
the wooden sticks or the odor of the 
phosphorous matches, and the other 
kinu can be made there more cheaply 
than they can be imported. For this 
reason, it is doubtful whether a suc
cessful American factory for match 
production could be started in Mexico, 
•at all events at present.—St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat.

A  p r a c t i c a l  D i s t i T i c t i o n .

Thorne—Scribbler used to call him
self a journalist, but now he says he is 
a newspaper man.

Bramble—Well, he’s got a job now.— 
New York Journal.

D ie tin g  on th e  S id e.

A certain stout lady resolved to con
sult a physician about her corpulence. 
She had no previous experience with 
"banting” of any sort. The doctor 
drew up a careful dietary for her. She 
must eat dry toast, plain boiled beef, 
and a few other things of the same 
lean sort, and in a month return and 
report the result.

At the end of the time the lady came 
and was so stout she could hardly get 
through the door. The doctor was 
aghast.

“Did you eat what I told you?” he 
asked.

“Religiously,”  she answered.
His brow wrinkled in perplexity: 

Suddenly he had a flash of inspiration.
“Did you eat anything else?” he ask

ed. •
“Why, my ordinary meals!” said the 

lady.—Pearson’s Weekly.

R a ilro ad  P asses B a d e  o f  Silver,
Most people are quite pleased to have 

a railroad pass of common paper, with 
the general passenger agent’s signature 
scrawled in one corner, in the ink of 
sickly hue usually found in railroad 
offices. How would you like to have a 
pass, good for your whole life, on solid 
silver, and engraved at a famous sil
versmith’s?

President Thomson, of the Pennsyl
vania lines, has Issued a silver pass to 
Mr. Edgar Thomson, Mrs. Thomas 
Scott and Mrs. George B. Roberts, 
widows of former presidents of the 
road. The silver transportation cards 
are good on any train or acar of the 
whole system of the road. They are 
just, a little larger than a ladies’ visit
ing card, and can be carried conven
iently in the card case.

President Thomson is fo n d  of mak
ing Ms passes valuable souvenirs. He 
has presented the members of the 
board of directors with a silver pass, 
about the size and shape of a silver 
dollar.—New York Journal.

N o D o n b t  o i  I t ,
Strapt—A friend in need- 
Cashly—Is a fiend indeed-

Pepto Quinine Tablets. *
• These tablets relieve and cure con* 

stipation. 25 cents- ,

Set Against H igh Efrts.
The Bohemian© in Austria have 

made up their minds that a tall hat js  
a badge of Germany, and it is as much 
as a man’s life is worth to appear in a 
Czech town wearing a “stovepipe.” The 
cowboy of the West used to shoot the 
hat for fun, but never killed the wear
er, except by accident, but the Czechs 
are more bitter. A high hat on a 
Czech has the same effect as a red flag, 
on a hull; if he does not kill the offen
der, it is because he can’t. The other 
day at1 a railway station a large crowd 
assembled to bid farewell to a well- 
known deputy. As the train arrived, 
Doctor Jindrieh, a judicial functionary, 
traveling on official business, stepped 
out, and he wore a high hat. Instantly 
it was knocked off, and he had to run 
for his life. This feat landed a dozen 
of the mob in jail, but the Czechs are 
still on the warpath.—Golden Days.

The nursery is sometimes a training 
school for nurses.

First publication Dec. 14th, 1899. 
Mortgage Sale.

Whereas default has been made in the payment 
of a certain mortgage dated the 35th. day of July 
1883, made and executed by Jacob Imhoff, and 
Mary C. Imhoff his wile, and John F. Peck and 
Angelina Peck, his wife, all o f Berrien County, 
Michigan, to RoscoeD. Dix of the same place, 
which said mortgage was recorded in the office of 
the Register of Leeds of said County on the 27th 
day of July, 1888, in liber 43 olgmortgages on pa go 
140, and,

Whereas paid mortgage was duly assigned by 
said Roscoe D. Dix to Ransom Hubbard of St. 
Joseph County, Indiana, in his lifetime by a  
written assignment bearing date the 28tb day 
of July, 1888 and recorded in said Registers office 
on the2Sthday o f July, 1888 in liber 44 of mort
gages on page 120, and,
'  Whereas said mortgage-was duly assigned by 
Lucius Hubbard, administrator with the will an
nexed oi the estate of said Ransom Hubbard, to 
Mary E. Hubbard by a written assignment bear
ing date the 19th day of March, 1892 and recorded 
in said Register’s office on the 2lst day of March, 
1892 in liber 41 of mortgages on pagb 482, and,

Wheueas said mortgage was duly assigned by 
said Mary E . Hubbard to Haven Hubbard by a 
written assignment bearing date the 25 th clay of 
January, 1894, and recorded in said Register's 
Office on the I4th day of N ovember, 1899, in liber 
65 of mortgages onpage 513, and,

Whereas the amount claimed to be due on said 
mortgage at the date of this notice is tile sum of 
six thousand two Hundred seventy two dollars 
and sixty nine cents, ($6,272.69), and no proceed
ings having been instituted to recover the same 
or any part thereof.

Now, therein re, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained in said mort
gage, and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, the undersigned will sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, on the 12th day ot March 
1900 at U  o’clock in the forenoon of said day at 
the front door ol' the Court House in the 

city of St. Joseph, in said County, (that 
being the place where the Circuit Court 
for said County is held), the premises described 
in said mortgage to satisfy said indebtedness, 
the cost and expenses of sale, and the attorney 
fee provided for by law, and ;-ny amount the 
said Haven Hubbard may pay for taxes, insurance 
or otherwise to protect bis interest as assignee of 
said mortgage, which said premises are described 
in said mortgage as follows to wit: A ll the fol
lowing described pieces or parcels of land situated 
in the township of Galien, County of Berrien 
and State of Michigan, known and described as 
the west half of the south-east quarter of section 
ten (10), eighty acres more or less. Also the 
east one hundred acres of the south-west quarter 
of section ten (10).

Also the east hall' of the north-west quarter of 
section fifteen [15], eighty acres more or less, 
making two hundred and sixty acres hereby con
veyed. A ll of said lands being in town eight [8] 
south, range ninteen [19] west.

Dated December 14th, 1899.
Haven Hubbard,

A. A . Worthington, Assignee.
Attorney for Assignee 

Last publication March 8, 1900.

TJhe L ast L in k  F o u n d  T w o T ears A fte r  an 
E sta te  H ad  G one to  tlie, Crow n.

It was one of those big English es
tates which was to make a great many 

.people rich if all the links in the long 
Dhain of ancestry could he found. The 
legatees in this country had twenty- 
one years in which to prove their 
claim before the property would, re
vert to the Crown. Everything possi
ble had been done, and one link was 
still missing. This was an old family 
Bible containing certain necessary 
records. It was supposed to have been 
burned at the time of the Deerfield 
massacre, but, notwithstanding, every 
effort had been made to, find it if by 
any possibility it was in existence; but 
without success and the time expired.

Two years later one of the legatees, 
a New York woman, chanced to see in 
a paper the advertisement of a woman 
who wanted work. The advertiser had 
signed her name, and it was a family 
name of the woman who was one of 
the claimants for the English estate. 
It was perhaps the persistent fascina
tion which the earnest searcher into 
genealogicafTecords never loses, and 
the force of habit formed in many 
years’ search for precious documents, 
which interested her at once. She 
answered the advertisement in per
son, found that the woman had been 
the wife of a member of her family, 
who had died, leaving her in financial 
straits which had forced her to ■ ad
vertise for something to do to sup
port herself.

But the strange and romantic part 
of the story was that among old hooks 
and papers which had been cherished 

-as having belonged to her husband, 
the woman had the old Bible, with 

- its register of births and deaths, the 
only link that had been needed to ob- 

v tain the big estate, and now that it 
was too late it was found where it 
bad been treasured' simply as a sou
venir— New York Times.

m
“  The Niagara Falls Romt

DELfii
LEAVE BUCHANAN.f 

Detroit Night Express, No. 8 . . . . . ,
Mail, N o. 6 ........................................... .
Fast Eastern Express, No. 14..........
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No.

First publication on Jan. 18, 1900.
Estate of Win. Andrews, deceased.

STATE OF M ICHIGAN, County of Berrieu, ss 
Probate Courtfor Said County.

A t a session of the Probate Court for said coun
ty, held at the Probate office in said County, on 
Monday, tbe 15th day of January in the year of 
oar Lord one thousand nine hundred.

Present, Jacob J, Van Riper, Judge of Probate.
In the matter o f the Estate o f William An

drews, deceased.,
Fred. H . Andrews, -  dministrator of said es- 

state, comes into Court and represents that he is 
now prepared to render his final account as such 
Administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 12 
day of February next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon 
be assigned lor the examining and allowing sneh 
account and that the heirs at law  of said deceas
ed, and allother persons interested in said estate 
are required to appear at a session of said Court, 
then to be h olden at the Probate Office in the 
City of St. Joseph, in said County, and show 
cause, if any there be, why the said account 
should not be allowed.

And it is frnther ordered, that said Administra
tor give notice to tbe persons interested in said 
estate o f the pendency of said account and the 
bearing thereof by causing a copy of this order to 
be published in the Buchanan record, a weekly 
newspaper printed and circulated in saicl county, 
tlnee successive weeks previous to said day of 
bearing.

(atrue copy.) C. M. Van Rite®,
[seat,.] Probate Register.
Last publication on Feb. 8,1900.

First publication, February 8th, 1900

STATE OF M ICHIGAN, in the Circuit Court 
for the County of Berrien in Chancery.

Rose Stepanich, Complainant 1 
vs. V

Matthew Stepanich, Defendant )
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the coun

ty o f Berrien in Obaucexy, at St. Joseph, Mich., 
on the 30t.h day o f January A . D. 1900.

In tbis canse it appealing from affidavit on file, 
that tbe Defendant Matthew Stepanich is not a 
resident of this State, but x-esides at the city of 
Chicago, in tbe State of Illinois, on motion of 
Graves and Wilson, complainant’s solicitors, it 
is ordered that the said Defendant Matthew 
Stepanich cause his appearance to be entered 
herein, ■within four months from the date of this 
order, and in case ol‘Ills appearance that he cause 
bis answer to the complainant's Bill of Complaint 
to be filed, and a copy thereof to be served on said 
complainant’s solicitors, within twenty days after 
service on him of a copy of saicl bill, and notice of 
this order; and that in default thereof, said hill 
be taken as confessed be the said non-resiclent 
defendant.

And it is further ordered, that within twenty 
days the said complainant cause a notice of this 
order, to be published in the Buchanan Record, 
a newspaper printed, published and circulating 
in said county, .and that such publication be con
tinued there at least once in each week, for six 
weeks in succession, or that she cause a copy of 
this order to be personally served on said non
resident defendant, at least twenty days before 
the time above prescribed for his appearance. 

John 0. St. Clair,
Circuit Court COmmissouer 

For Berrien County, Mich. 
Graves and W ilson,

Complainant’s Solicitors.
Last publication, March 29th, 1900.

AN AGGRAVATING DISCOVERY.

- W E S
LEAVE BUCHANAN. | 

Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 2i\. 
Boat., N . Y . & Chi. Special, No. 15...1 .
Mail, N o .3 _____ _________________ . . . . . . . |

s  A , F. Peacock, Locals
O. W . Ruogles, G . P. &  T. A  y

St. Joseph, South'

Time Table in effect Nov. 26, 1899•
Southward trains Northward train//

NO 3 No 1 No 2 No 4
t t t t

p-.m. a.m. STATIONS a.m. p.m.
5:20 10:30 Le St Joe Ar 8:55 2:35 J
5:30 10:89 Vineland 8:48 2:25
5:36 10:45 Derby 8:38 . 2:19
5:45 i0:53 Baroda 8:28 2:11
5:54 H:01 Glendora 8; 19 3:03
6:08 11;14 Galien 8:07 1:49
6:45

p.m .
Ar So BendLr 7:30

a.m.
1:15

p.m .

Tram .No. 12 (is freight, hut will carry pas
sengers) leaves South Bend at 3 ;45 p. m., arrives 
at St. Joseph at8 ;00p . m. daily except Sunday.

t  Daily except Sunday,
Direct connections are made at South Bend 

and with Vandalia Line at our new passenger 
depot without transfer, and good connections are 
made with L. S. & M. S- R . R. and C. & G. T . R, 
R. for all points east.

For full time card and any other information in 
regard to rates and connections, call on, or ad
dress : Frank R. Hale,

Traffic Manager, 
St. Joseph, Mich

Chicago andCleveland, Cincinnati,
• St, L o u is ' Railway,

KS“ B I G  F O U R  R O U T E .,
The Porular Route Between the Michigan 

Cities and all Southern Points.
Trains carrying passengers leaye Niles as 

follows:
GOING- NORTH GOING SOUTH.

No. 22 1:18 p m  I N o. 23 7:55 a m
No. 24 5:45 p m  j N o. 25 1:57 p m
No. 28* 8:02 a m  | N o. 27* 6:13 p m

*The above train runs between Benton Harbor 
and Elkhart only.

L . G . Smith, A gent,
Benton Harbor. 

W . J. Lynch, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Cincinnati, O.

B . B. A . Kelltodi, Trav.Pass. Agt.
Anderson, Ind.

VANDALIA LIME
Terre Haute & Logansport Ry. Co.
TIME TABLE-

in effect Nov. 26, 1899. Trains leave 
Sontli Bend as foHows:

FOR THE SOUTH.
No. 21, Ex. Sun., 5:15 A. M. For Terre Haute ;
No. 3, Ex. Sun., 11:45 A . M. For Terre Haute] 
No. 9, Ex. Sun, 6 :45 P. M. For Logansporl J

For Complete Time Card, giving all trains anc1' 
stations, and for fall information as to rate' f 
through cars, etc., address J >

C. M. W H EELER , Agent. J/ 
Terre Hante, E , 

O rE , A . Ford, i f
Gen’l Pass- Agent, St. Louis, Mo. h

Milwaukee, Benton Harbor & CalumtuiZ 
Railway Co, fime Taferv^*.

EFFECTIVE S U N D A Y , O C T . 2 2 ,  1 8 9 9 ,  ' 1
A T  1 2 :0 5  O ’ C L O C K  A , M .' j

GOING SOUTH. GOING
No 9 
Ex  

Sun n ji 
2 30 
2 10 
2 00 
1 32 
1 22 
1 00

No 3 N o 1 
E x E x  
San San3? JI AM
510 8 00 
4 50 7 42 
4 42 7 33 
4 25 721 
416 714  
4 00 7 00

STATIONS.

Buchanan 
*Oakland 

Berrien Springs 
*Hineiiman 
*Royal on 

Benton Harbor'

NoiflS
N o 2 N o4N ol0  

E x  E x  Ex 
Sun Sun Son
AM PJl p *

10 00 5 35 4  00 
1020 5 53 418 
10 30 6 06 4 42 
10 45 619 510 
10 54 6 27 5 2C 
1110 6 45 5 45

*Fiag Sation. Ji
Northbound trains have right of back over > 

southbound trains. }
E . P Sinclair, A, A. Patterson, Jr .,

Train Master. General Manager
H. E, Dickinson.

Gen’l  Frt. and Pass. Agt.
Benton Harbor, Mich.

|pf|igaii, Iprtslrgtmart

i

(weekly) ($1,00 PERYEAR-)
is the most popular Presbyterian paper that ever 
eniered a Michigan borne. It is distinctively a 
religious publication and strictly up to tbe times 
and illustrated. It is ably edited by Rev- William 
Bryant and has a stall of editorial contributors 
that rank among tile foremost divines of Michigan 
whose writings are choice and. whose thoughts 
gives inspiration to every reader. All depart
ments of church work are discussed each week 
by the best talent procurable.

C L U B  O F F E R ,
W e have made arrangements with, the 

publishers of the Michigan Presbyterian 
whereby we are enabled to give to om 
readers, The Michigan, Presbyterian, 
price £1.00, until January 1, 1901 and 
the B u c h a n a n  R ecord for one year only 
$ 1 . 6 0 ,  _____________________________________

First publication Nov. 16,1899, 
Foreclosure Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the terms and U 
conditions Of a certain mortgage dated the ^ ■ 

12th day of August, A . D. 1893, executed by Jacob 
Imhoff and M ary G. Imhoff, M s wife, of the 
village of Buchanan, county of Berrien, State of 
Michigan, to John R, Rough, of the township of 
Bertrand-in said county, which mortgage was dn|y „ 
recorded in tbe office of the register o f deeds* oi /  
said county of B en  ien, in Liber 54 o f Mortgager’'" 
on page 373, on the 18th day of August, A .D . ldp'f 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due d 
the oate of this notice the sum of twelve hnndfcl 
twenty-eight dollars and twenty-eight cents ($12m|
2b),to which ib to  be added the further stun y 
.twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee Btipuluti/ 
for in said mortgage; and no suit or pioceedi? 
u M ^ ^ m in g  been instituted to recoic£>*he de| 
sectffeoby the said mortgage, or any part tbSA 
of. - y s -

Tiinkeforb by virtue of the power of sale co\ s 
tainedm said mortgage, and of the statutee> | 
such case made and provided, I t

Notice is hkrbbt given, that on the 9th day o f 
February, A . D. 1900, at one o’clock in the attoi | 
noon, lor the purpose of foreclosing said mor 5 
gage, the premises therein described will he soil, 
at public auction to the Mghest bidder at the 
front door of the courthouse in the city of St. 
Joseph in said county of Berrien, -said premises ! 
being situated in the' village of Buchanan, comity 
of Berrien, State of Michigan, and described as 
follows;—The south four i4) rods of lots tivo(2) 1 
and three [3; in Block “ A”  in Nathaniel B. Col
lin’s addition to the village of Buchanan, more, 
particularly described as foDows.—commencing ) 
at the south-west corner of lot three (8) in Block/' 
“ A.” in said addition thence running nortu tour 
f4) rods, thence east to uie east tine of said lot two*' 
(2), thence south four (4) rods to the soutu-easi 
corner of said lot two (21. thence west to place c; 
■beginning, said lot being a nart ox the north-eas 
quarter of section thirty-hve (3t>) m  town seven 
south, range eighteen [18] west. ■”*

Dated November lb. 1899.
Alison O.Roe, John

Atty. for Mortgagee.
Last Publication Feb. 8 i960.
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SYNOPSIS.

Chapter X-̂ —Pliilip Strong, a  minister, receives 
two calls, one to a  college town, where he may  
live a quiet, echolaily lite, to his liking, the 
other to a niamifactuiing town, where there is 
plenty o f v. oiv to do among the laboring classes. 
He accepts the more active field.

Chapters I t  and i l l — Phillip discovers that a 
number of his wealthy parishioners have pro
perty rented for Saloons and gambling honsen 
He interviews one of them and is advised that he 
had better not stir the matter up. The next Sun
day he preaches upon the subject, and Mr. Winter 
one of his most prominent parishioners rises 
from  his seat and walks out o f the church. The 
same evening .Mr. Winter calls on the minister 
and resents what he calls an insult to lumse f, 
and threatens to withdraw his support from the 
churchy retires in high dudgeon. The sermon 
Creates great excitement, and the next Sunday a 
large crowd attends Phillips church, expecting a 
sensational sermon, but Phillip disappoints them 
preaching on an entirely different subject.

Chapter i y — Phillip attacks the saloons and 
preaches against them to a large congregation. 
He calls upon hi«people to join with him in an 
attempt to exterminate them. Hater he leaves 
his house to visit a sick child, and a man on the 
opposite side of the street fires two shots at him.

Chapter-W— Phillip has been severely though 
not mortally wounded. His assassin i* arrested 
and at Phillip’ s request is bought before him 
Phillip assures him that he hears him  no ill wil1 
and prays for him

PMLip spake directly to the man, 
whose look fell beneath that of the 
minister.

•‘Yon know well enough that you are 
ti«e man who shot me Tuesday night.
I know you are the man. for I saw 
your face very plainly by the light of 
the street lamp. Now. all that I want
ed to see you here for before you were 
taken to jail was to let you know that 
I do not bear any hatred toward you. 
The thing you have done is against the 
law of God and man. The injury you 
have inflicted upon me is very slight 
compared with that against your own 
soul. Oh, my brother man, why should 
you try to harm me because I denounc
ed your business? Do you not know
in your heart of hearts that the saloon 
is so evil in its effects that a man who 
loves liis home and his country must 

"speak out against it? And yet I love 
rou. That is possible because you are 

' human. Oh, my Father,” Philip con
tinued, changing his appeal to the 
man by an almost natural manner into 
a petition to the Infinite, “make this 
soul dear to thee, to behold thy love 
f  or~bjp{C and make him see that it is not 
againwSne, a mere man, that he has 
sinned, but against thyself—against 
idle purity and holiness and affection!

^\Oh, my God, thou who didst come in 
the likeness o f sinful men to seek and 
save that which was lost, stretch out 
the arms of thy salvation now to this 
child and save him from himself, from 
his own disbelief, his hatred of me or 
o f what I have said! Thou art all 
merciful and all loving. We leave all 
souls of men in the protecting, infold
ing embrace of thy boundless compas
sion and infinite mercy.”

There was a moment of entire quiet 
in the room, and then Philip said faint
ly: “Sarah, I cannot say more. Only 
tell the man I bear him no hatred and 
commend him to the love of God.”

Mrs. Strong was alarmed at Philip’s 
appearance. The scene had been too 
much for his strength. She hastily 
commanded the officer to take his pris
oner away and with the help of her 
friend cared for the minister, who, 
after the first faintness, rallied and 
then gradually sank into sleep that 
proved more refreshing than any he 
had yet enjoyed since the night of the 
shooting.

The next day found Philip improv
ing more rapidly than Mrs. Strong had 
thought possible. She forbade him the 
sight of all callers, however, and in
sisted that he must keep .quiet. His 
wounds were healing satisfactorily, 
and when the surgeon called he ex
pressed himself much pleased with his 
patient’s appearance.

“Say, doctor, do you really think it 
would set me back any to think a lit
tle?”

“No. I never heard of thinking hurt
ing people. I have generally consider
ed it a healthy habit.”

“The reason I asked,” continued Phil
ip gravely, “was because my wife ab
solutely forbade it, and I was wonder
ing how long I could keep it up and 
fool anybody.”

“That’s a specimen of his stubborn
ness, doctor,”  said the minister’s wife, 
smiling. “Why, only a few minutes 
before you came in he was insisting. 

, that he could preach tomorrow. Think
A !

“ impossible! I never lied that time 
in my life!” said Philip soberly.

“ It would serve him right to per
form a sursdeal operation on him for 
that, wouldn’t it, Mrs. Strong?” the 
surgeon appealed to her.

“I think he deserves the worst you 
can do, doctor.”

“But say, dear people, I can’t stay 
here a month. I must be about my 
Master’s business. What will the 
church do for supplies?”

“Don’t worry, Philip. The church 
will take care of that.”

But Pliilip was already eager to get 
to work. Only the assurance of the sur
geon that he might possibly get out in 
a little over three weeks satisfied him. 
Sunday came and passed. Some one 
from a neighboring town who happen
ed to be visiting in Milton occupied the 
pulpit, and Philip had a quiet, restful 
day. He started in the week determin
ed to beat the doctor’s time for recov
ery, and, having a remarkably strong 
constitution and a tremendous will, he 
bade fair to be limping about the 
house in two weeks. His shoulder 
wound .healed very fast. His knee 
bothered him. and it seemed likely that 
he would go lame for a long time. But 
he was not concerned about that if on
ly he could go about in any sort of 
fashion once more.

Wednesday of that week he was sur
prised in an unexpected manner by an 
event which did more tb&n Anything 
else to hasten his recovery. He was 
still confined to bed down stairs wben 
in the afternoon the bell rang, and Mrs. 
Strong went to the door, supposing it 
was one of the church people come to 
inquire about the minister. She found 
instead Alfred Burke. Philip’s old col
lege chum and seminary classmate. 
Mrs. Strong welcomed him heartily, 
and in answer to his eager inquiry con
cerning Philip's condition she brought 
him into the room, knowing her pa
tient quite well and feeling sure the 
sight of his old chum would do him 
more good than harm. The first thing 
Alfred said was:

“Old man. I hardly expected to see 
you again this side of heaven. How 
does it happen that you are alive here 
after all the times the papers have had 
you killed ?”

“Bad marksmanship principally. I 
used to think I was a big man. But 
after the shooting I came to the con
clusion that I rnnst be rather small.” 

“Your heart is so big it’s a wonder to 
me that you weren’t shot through it, 
no matter where you were hit. But I 
tell you it seems good to see you in 
the flesh once more.”

“ Why didn’t you come and preach 
for me last Sunday?” asked Philip 
quizzically.

“Why, haven’t you liearu? I did not 
get news r f  the affair until last Sat
urday in m.T western, parish, and I was 
just in the throes of packing up tiu 
come on to Elmdale.”

“Elmdale?”
“Yes; I’ve had a call there. So we 

shall be neighbors. Mrs. Burke is up 
there now getting the house straighten
ed out, and I came right down here.” 

“ So you are pastor of the Chapel 
Hill church? It’s a splendid opening 
for a young preacher. Congratulations, 
Alfred.”

“Thank you, Philip. By the way, I 
saw by the paper that you had declin
ed a call to Elmdale, so I suppose they 
pitched on me for a second choice. You 
never wrote me of their call to you,” 
he said, a little reproachfully.

“It didn’t occur to me,” replied Phil
ip truthfully. “But how are you go
ing to like it? Isn’t it rather a dull old 
place?”

“Yes, I suspect it is, compared with 
Milton. I suppose you couldn’t live 
without the excitement of dodging as-

“I’m agreeable to that,” replied Phil
ip’s churn; “on condition, however, that 
you furnish me with a gun and pay 
all surgeon’s bills when I occupy yo.ur 
pulpit.” . ,

“Done,” said Philip, with a grin. And 
just then airs. Strong forbade any 
more talk. Alfred staid until the even
ing train, and when lie left he stooped 
down and kissed Philip’s cheek. “It’s 
a custom we learned when in the Ger
man universities together that, sum
mer after college, you know,”  lie ex
plained, with the slightest possible 
blnsb, when airs. Strong came in and 
caught him in the act. It seemed to 
her, however, like an affecting thing 
that two big, grown up men like her 
husband and, his old chum showed 
such tender affection for each other. 
The love of men for men in the strong 
friendship of school and college life is 
one of the marks of human divinity..

■of It»Aa man with a shattered* •SSSSiifder,
; who would have to stand on one leg 
' and do all his gesturing with his left 
hand; a man who can’t preach with
out the use of seven or eight arms and 
as many pockets and has to walk up 
and down the platform like a lion 
when he gets started on his delivery! 
And yet he wants to preach tomorrow! 
He’s that stubborn that I don’t know 
that lean keep him at home. You would 
better leave some powders to put him 
to sleep, and we will keep him in a 
state of unconsciousness until Monday 
morning.”

“Now, doctor, just listen to me 
awhile. Mrs. Strong is talking for 
two; women, as she agreed to do, and 

me in a hard position. But I 
waift , know how soon I can get to
w o r ’J l H ^ i n .”

“Youwill have to lie there a month,” 
saidLthe doctor bluntly.

“J hardly expected to see you again.” 
■assins and murderers every time you 
go out to prayer meeting or make par
ish calls. How do you like your work 
so far?”

“There is plenty of it,” answered 
Philip gravely. “A minister must be 
made of cast iron and fire brick in or
der to stand the wear and tear of these 
times in which we live. I’d like a 
week to trade ideas with you and talk 
over the work, Alfred.”

“You’d get the worst of the bar
gain.”

“ I don’t know about that. I’m not 
doing any thinking lately. But now. as 
we’re going to be. only 50 miles apart, 
what’s to hinder an exchange cnee in 
awhile?”

CHAPTER VI.
In ’spite of his determination to get 

out and occupy his pulpit the first 
Sunday of the next month Philip was 
reluctantly obliged to let five Sundays 
go by before he was able to preach. 
During those six weeks his attention 
was called to a subject which he felt 
ought to be made the theme of one of 

Tiis talks on “Christ and Modern Socie
ty.”  The leisure which he had for read
ing opened his eyes to the fact tlii:"- 
Sunday in Milton was terribly desecrat
ed. Shops of all kinds stood wide open. 
Excursion trains ran into the large 
city 40 miles away, two theaters were 
always running with some variety 
show, and the saloons, in violation of 
an ordinance forbidding it, unblushing- 
ly flung tbeir doors open and did more 
business on that day than any other. 
As Philip read the papers he noticed 
that every Monday morning the police 
court was more crowded with “drunks” 
and “disorderlies” than on any other 
day in the week, and the plain cause of 
it was the abuse of the day before.

In the summer time baseball games 
were played in- Milton on Sunday. In* 
the fall and winter very many people 
spent their evenings in card playing 
or aimlessly strolling up and down the 
main street. These facts came to Phil
ip’s knowledge gradually, and he was 
not long in making up his mind that 
Christ would not keep silent before the 
facts. So he carefully prepared' a 
plain statement of his belief in Christ’s 
standing on the modern use of Sun
day, and as on the other, occasions 
when he had spoken the first Sunday 
In the month he cast out of his reckon
ing all thought of the consequences. 
His one purpose was to do just as, in 
his thought of Christ, he would do 
with that subject.

The people in Milton thought that 
the first Sunday Philip appeared in lijs 
pulpit he would naturally denounce the 
saloon again. But when he finally re
covered sufficiently to preach he de
termined that for awhile he would say 
nothing in the way of sermons against 
the whisky evil. He had a great hor
ror of seeming to ride a hobby, of be
ing a man of one idea and making peo
ple tired of him because he harped on 
one string. He had . uttered his de
nunciation, and he would wait a little 
before he spoke again. The whisky 
power was not the only had thing in 
Milton that needed to he attacked. 
There were other things which must 
be said. And so Philip limped into his 
pulpit the third Sunday of the month
and preached on a general theme, to 
the disappointment of a great crowd 
almost as large as the last one he had 
faced. And yet his very appearance 
was a sermon in itself against the in
stitution he had held up to public con
demnation on that occasion. His knee 
wound proved very stubborn, and he 
limped badly. That in itself spoke 
eloquently of the dastardly attempt on 
his life. His face was pale, and he 
had grown thin. His shoulder was 
stiff, and the enforced quietness of his 
delivery contrasted strangely with his 
customary fiery appearance on the 
platform. Altogether that first Sun
day of his reappearance in his pulpit 
was a stronger sermon against the sa
loon than anything he could have spo
ken or written.

When the first Sunday in the next 
month came on, Philip was more like 
his old self. He had gathered strength 
enough to go around two Sunday after
noons and note for himself the dese
cration of the day as it went on reck
lessly. As he saw it all it seemed to 
him that the church in Milton was 
practically doing nothing to stop the 
evil. All the ministers complained of 
the difficulty of getting an evening con
gregation. Yet hundreds of young 
people walked past all the churches 
every Sunday night, bent on pleasure, 
going to the theaters or concerts or 
parties, which seemed to have no trou
ble in attracting the crowd. Espe
cially was this true of the foreign 
population, the working element con
nected with the mills. It was a com
mon occurrence' for dog fights, cock 
fights and shooting matches of various 
kinds to be going on in the tenement 
district on Sunday, and the police 
seemed powerless or careless in the 
matter.

Ail this burned into Philip like 
molten metal, and when he faced his 
people on the Sunday which was be
coming a noted Sunday for them he 
quivered with the earnestness and 
thrill which always come to a sensitive 
man when he feels sure- he has a ser
mon which must be preached and a 
message which the people must hear 
for their lives.

He took for a text Christ's words. 
“The Sabbath was made for man.” aud 
at once defined its meaning as a special 
day.

“The true meaning of our modern 
Sunday may lie summed up in two 
words—rest aud worship. Under the 
head of rest may be gathered what
ever is needful for the proper aud 
healthful recuperiitioa of one’s physic
al and mental powers, ail ways regard
ing not simply our own ease at ml com

fort,. but also 'the same, right to rest ou 
the part of the remainder of the com
munity. Under the head of worship 
may be gathered all those facts which, 
either through distinct religious serv
ice or work or thought, tend to bring 
men into closer and dearer relation to 
spiritual life, to teach men larger, 
sweeter truths of existence and of God 
and leave them better lilted to take up 
the duties of everyday business.

“Now, it is plain to me that if Christ 
were here today arid fjastor of Calvary 
church he would feel compelled to say 
some‘very plain words about the dese
cration of Sunday in Milton. Take, 
for example, the opening of the fruit 
stands and cigar stores and meat mar
kets every Sunday morning. What is 
the one reason why these places are 
open this very minute while 1 am 
speaking? There is only one reason— 
so that the owners of the places may 
sell their goods and make money. 
They are not satisfied with what they 
can make six days in the week. Their 
greed seizes on the one day which 
ought to be used for the rest and wor
ship men need and turns that also into 
a day of merchandise. Do we need 
any other fact to convince us of the 
terrible selfishness of the human 
heart?

“Or take the case of the saloons. 
What right have they to open their 
doors in direct contradiction to the 
town ordinance forbidding it? And 

:iyet tliiŝ  ordinance is held by them in 
such contempt that this very morning 
as I came to this church I passed more 
than half a dozen of these sections of 
hell, wide open to any poor sinning 
soul that might be enticed therein. 
Citizens of Milton, where does the re
sponsibility rest for this violation of 
law? Does it rest with the churches 
and the preachers to see that the few 
Sunday laws we have are enforced by 
them, while the business men and the 
police lazily dodge trie issue and care 
not how the matter goes, saying it is 
none of their business?

“But suppose you say the saloons 
are beyond your power. That does not 
release you from doing what is in your 
power, easily, to prevent this day from 
being trampled under foot and made 
like every other day in its scramble 
after money and pleasure. Wlio own 
these fruit stands and cigar stores 
and meat markets and who patronize 
them ? Is it not true that church 
members encourage all these places by 
purchasing of them on the Lord’s day? 
I have been told by one of these fruit 
dealers with whom I have talked lately 
that among his best customers on Sun
day are some of the most respected 
members of this church. It has also 
been told me that in the summer time 
the heaviest patronage of the Sunday 
ice cream business is from the church 
members of Milton. Of what value is 
It that we place on our ordinance rules 
forbidding the sale of these things 
covered by the law? How far are we 
responsible for our example for en
couraging the breaking of the day on 
the part of those who would find it 
unprofitable to keep their business go
ing if we did not purchase of them on 
this day?

“It is possible there are very many 
persons here in this house this morn
ing who are ready to exclaim: ‘This is 
intolerable bigotry and puritanical nar
rowness. This is not the attitude Christ 
would take on this question. He was 
too large minded. He was too far ad
vanced in thought to make the day to 
menu anything of that sort’

“But let us consider what is meant 
the Sunday of our modern life as 

i.iirist would view it. There is no dis
puting the fact that the age is ma
terial, mercantile, money making. For 
six eager, rushing days it is absorbed 
In the pursuit of money or fame or 
pleasure. Then God strikes the note of 
his silence in among the clashing 
sounds of earth's Babel and calls man
kind to make a day unlike the other 
days. It is his merciful thoughtfulness 
for the race which has created this 
special day for men. Is it too much to 
ask that on this one day men think 
of something else besides politics, 
stocks, business, amusement? Is God 
grudging the man the pleasure of life 
when here he gives the man six days 
for labor and then asks for only one 
day specially set apart for him? The 
objection to very many things com
monly mentioned by the pulpit as 
harmful to Sunday is not an objection 
necessarily based on the harmfulness 
of the things themselves, but upon the 
fact that these things, are repetitions 
of the working day and so are distract
ing to the observance of the Sunday 
as a day of rest and worship, undis
turbed by the things that have already 
for six days crowded the thought of 
men. Let me illustrate.

“Take, for example, the case of the 
Sunday paper as it pours into Milton 
every Sunday morning on the special 
newspaper train. Now, there may not 
be anything in the * contents of the 
Sunday papers that is any worse than 
can *be found in’ any we’ekday edition. 
Granted, for the sake,of the illustra
tion, that the matter found in the 
Sunday paper is just like that in the 
Saturday issue—politics, locals, fash
ion, personals, dramatic and sporting 
news, literary articles by well known 
writers, fatality, etc., anywhere from 
20 to 40 pages—an amount of reading 
matter that will .take the average man 
a whole forenoon to read.

'lo be continued.

The K in d  Yon H ave Always Bought, and which has been  
•'in use for over SO years, has borne the signature o f

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow  no one to deceive you in  this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Jnst-as-good”  are but 
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CA STO R  1A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It  destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the  
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’ s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

G EN U IN E CASTO R IA  ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
T H E  CEN TAUR  COMPANY, 77 MURRAY S TR E ET, NEW  YORK CITY.
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Eureka H arness Oil. is the best 
preservative o f new leather 
and the best renovator ot old  
leather. I t  ollg, softens, black
ens and protects. Use

Eureka 
Harness Oil
on your best harness, your old har
ness, and your carriage top, and they * 
will not only look better but wear 
longer. Sold everywhere in cans—all 
sizes from haif pints to five gallons.Made by STANDARD OIL CO.

~rNVOICING- has just been finished, and this week will be spent 

-A in interesting you in many odd lots o f desirable goods. 

Remnants, broken size assortments and what not, re-marked at 

low prices for quick sales. A ll this means exceptional bargain 

giving, for I  want a clean store in which to receive m y new 

Spring purchases, now on their way to South Bend. : :

Stress fw-oods. opp LQTs-
Some are waist lengths, some are skirt lengths, some broken color as

sortments in part pieces, but prices on any of them lean very much your 
way.

A lot of Silk Remnants in this sale.
A lot of Dress Patterns that were formerly priced $10, $15 and $25 

each, are included in this sale, and you can have your choice for

S
9
i

Some great values for the money here.

Jackets and Capes.
Many are taking advantage of the sale which continues this week in 

the Cloak department, and they are saviug money. Assortments broken 
now, but style is there, and value is there. Now suppose you see if you 
can be equally lucky on size; if so, then you’ve got a bargain sure: $0.50 to 
$8.50 Jackets and Capes are selling for

All prices are reduced in this department.

ICid doves.
To close out the Kid Glove department, l offer 500 pairs of 75 cent 

Kid Glories at only 40 cents h pair. This is a broken assortment. If you 
can find your size and the color you desired, you’ve found a bargain.

NEXT WEEK
In answer to the many inquiries concerning the new goods yOu are ex

pecting, I will say that your hopes will he realized, next week, when I shall 
invite you to come down to see the grandest lot of merchandise ever opened 
in South Bend. No pains or effort will have been spared to bring on the 
brightest, best arid, newest 16t of Dry Goods this store has ever shown

Read my next week’s advertisement, You will find some thing of 
interest.

JOHN CHESS ELLSWORTH.
SUCCESSOR TO ROSE & ELLSW O R TH .

113-115 N. MICH. ST. SOU TH  BEND, INDIANA
„ ; *

> Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings. »

i
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Bridgeman. GALIEN.
Wilbur Renbarger, o f Lem ore, 

Mr. J. Leroy, o f Buchanan, was in Iowa, is visiting his uncle., James 
town on business, Tuesday. Renbarger, o f  this place this week.

Miss Alice binith, 'who has been Mrs. Ruth A. Jones was on the sick 
spending the winter in Memphis, Hst this week.
Tenn,, returned home last week ow
ing to her father’ s serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Blakeman will 
celebrate their golden wedding at 
their home, Thursday (to-day).

W ill Rouse has purchased the 
Brooks building, and will begin at 
once to put it in repair'. He w ill li ve 
in the rear and keep shop in front 
room.

The third school meeting came and 
went. Hothing yet decided.

Priii. Conrad was carrying his face 
in a sling last week owing to an 
abscess on his jaw. Some one asked 
him i f  he had gone into the W ood
men.

Little Harry Rouse is now out o f  
danger. He had a pretty serious 
time between pneumonia and typhoid 
fever.

Faii*Ian(l.

Dave Walker, Jr. and L. Smith,

........ coming in tardy, one moffiingTaSt
o f LaPorte, visited week. This is the only case of tardi- 

Mrs. Geo. Boals, over ness in the 5^ months of school.
Lincoln Day will'be observed next 

Tuesday afternoon. A program of 
music and recitations is being pre
pared. Parents and friends are cor
dially invited to be present.

Good biographies ef Captain John 
Smith were written by Frank Lister, 
Dora Herslienow, Eddie Kissinger, 
Edna Kean, George Imtioff and 
Margaret Devin. *.

We are the proud possessors of a 
fine new map of.the United States. .

Lura Keller spelled the school

Maud Sweet, Lura .Keller and Lulu 
Broceus stood 100 in a written review

Miss Carrie White was home 
day from Bertrand.

Miss Beulah Ho yes, of Dayton, was 
in town Tuesday.

Rev. John R. Dayton preached on 
the Methodist church Sunday night down, Friday afternoon, 
to a good audience. The revival 
meetings will continue for another 
week at least.

Bert Parrish, o f Benton Harbor, 
was in town Monday.

Edward Synold who recently pass
ed the operators examination at 
Decroit has been given charge of the 
night office at Harding, 111., by the 
Michigan Central.

Frank Mann, who is employed by

in language.
The geography classes are studying 

the government o f the United States.

Michigan Central is at home on a 
visit this week.

The G. A. R. gave one o f their 
popular free entertainments and box 
social at the town hall Wednesday 
night.

who have been working in Chicago The literary society o f the Galien 
Heights, have come home to stay. High School will give the first liter- 

Lew Walker and C. J. Snuff, o f ary entertainment next Thursday 
South Bend, spent Sunday at their night.
homes near here. Miss Elya Norris and Mr. Theron

Mr. Kuppernuss went to St. Joseph Batten were united in marriage at the 
Monday. after

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Sparks spent 
Sunday in Buchanan.

Clifton Jones has returned home 
from South Bend, where he has been 
working for sometime.

The F. C. Club w ill meet with 
Miss Adah Steiner next Saturday eve
ning.

BENTON HARBOR

Methodist parsonage Monday 
noon by Rev. Dayton. The young 
couple have the best wishes of 
community.

*  EDUCATIONAL.

SCHOOL NOTES.
While the High School room was 

repairs, W. L. Mercer, 
Miss Petit and Miss Robison visited 
the Niles High School.

Hon. E. N. Dingley, editor of the
Kalamazoo Daily Telegraph, will 
lecture at Rough’s Opera House Fri
day evening on "Washington, D. C. 
and Public Men.”  For the benefit of

Feb. 6, 1900.
John C. Dick, o f Buchanan, was in undergoing 

the city yesterday.
The Alden Canning Company has 

renewed its articles o f incorporation.
This city has another doctor, Mr.

Ilgenfritz, an osteopath physician, 
who comes from Missouri.

We are to have an opportunity of 
hearing the famous Temple Quartette ° ur school, 
o f Boston, as they will close the Y.
M. C. A. lecture course next Satur
day eyening.

Mrs., Harry Prescott will have 
charge o f  the entertainment to be 
given next Monday evening by the 
young ladies of Holy Trinity (Episco
pal) church.

Rev. Maxfield o f  this city and Rev.
Hamilton, o f  St. Joseph, are on the 
prohibitionist’s program to be given 
at Allegan next Monday.

The committee appointed by the ^JTiday. 
state superintendent to visit the com- The schoolroom seemed 
mercial schools of the state, visited last week with so many of

SEVEN TH  GRADE.

The attendance of our room was 
not affected by the storm of last week.

Walter Clevenger and Guy Raven 
received 100 in the test . on the sub
ject o f  bones. The majority of the 
class stood ninety and above. We 
are now studying the muscles.

Participles have been keeping the 
grammer class very busy.

Adah Kingery called last Wednes
day. |

E IG H TH  GEADB. j

Georgia Beistle and Maud Scott 
were the first to complete their bio
graphies o f Oliver Wendell Holmes! I 

The' class in literature are' learnin g 
"The Chambered Nautilus.”  ,

The class in timely topics are draw- j 
the Big maps of Michigan and locating, 

the coal fields. . j
9 S

• ' We are justly proud of our new 
map of the United States. It is 4x7 ft.

The charts for this month’s stand- * 
ings were drawn by Clarence Van
Every and John Cunningham. iV& f

We are grateful to John Cunning
ham for a map of Southern Africa; 
it w ill enable us to have a better 
understanding of the wars in that 
country.

BO O TS

W e are receiving our fait slock and are malemg 
prices that will make it an object 

fo r  you lo trade with us.

A  iti k

7 r

We are going to do

4 Biq Busi/isss
this fall, if good goods and low prices 
will prevail. : : :

‘ T H IS  IS  YO U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y .

■ >
l *

$6-

4 4 e v ^  ^ ^  ^  "<i ^  v  v v v  ‘f  v  v i  i  m V )  «  ^ ^  t *t  v  v  v  y  '

F IR S T  GBADE.

We are glad to welcome Pauline 
Butler, Velva Covell, Nina Binns and 
Richard Wagner back to school.

Arlie Mittan sent us some very 
pretty pussy willows. Some of the 
pupils made very good drawings 
them,

SECOND GBADE.

The woodchuck and his habits 
served as an interesting nature study,

COMMON COUNCIL.
A special meeting o f  the Common 

Council'of the Village o f Buchanan 
was held in the Council Chambers of 
said Village Friday evening, Feb. 2, 
1900.

President Keller presiding, «• 
Present:—Trustees Bishop, Black, 

Kent and Peai s.
Absent:—Trustees' Arthur and 

Richards. '
Moved by Trustee Bishop support- 

o:£ ed by Trustee Black that the follow 
ing ordinance relative to muzzling 
dogs be adopted:

A n d  S e e  U s ^—

CARM ER & CARMER
BUCHANAN, MICH

3 2  FRONT STREET..

CEMETERY EUND. 

Jos. Shook, labor.. . . . . . . . . .  .. . . $  -99

the college last Wednesday and ex
pressed themselves as well pleased 
with, the quality of the work done.

DAYTON.
Miss Rose Lamb, o f Buchanan, was 

in town Sunday evening.
The was a mad dog roaming 

through the streets Monday but was 
killed before any serious damage 
was done.

Mr. and Mrs. Chatman, o f  Niles, 
were the guests - o f  Frank Hall Fri
day.

Postmaster Williams is on the sick 
list.

Mr. Emery, o f  Buchanan, was in 
town Monday afternoon.

We are anticipating a good time 
at the masquerade hall to - be given 
at Williams & Downings hall Feb. 
14. • .

A number o f  our M. W. A, went to 
Buchanan lodge Friday evening. 
They report a good time. .

M. Benlah Noys has been visiting 
in Galien for a few days.

NEW BUFFALO.
F. W. Kamm has bought property 

on Whittaker Avenue and has moved 
his hardware store.

Our butchers have both sold out to 
Three Oaks parties and but one 
market w ill hereafter supply the 
wants. . . :

A  large force o f men was at work
putting up ice Tuesday.

• * 1
Two members were initiated . by 

the Modern Woodmen at a special 
meeting Saturday night.

Trelegan’s Stock Company played 
at the Opera House all last week 
with a large attendance every’ night.

Michigan Day was observed by the 
school by appropriate

people kept at h«me by the storm.
Ruth Reese is missing this week, 

we hope she will soon be with us 
again.

T H IB D  GBADE.

The fu ll number, of pupils are m
attendance this week.

Nellie Chambers is in school again 
after an absence of several weeks.

Topics o f study this^week are, “ The 
Black Child o f the South,”  "Stories 
o f the Life o f Lincoln,”  Stories of 
the War.”

The pupils are learning .a song 
entitled, "Our Flag.”

FO U RTH  GBADE.

The school has been very small Mich., 
owing to the extreme cold weather.

Frank Chambers is again in school.
Miss Kingery visited us last Wed 

nesday.
The pupils haye been enjoying 

cancellation this week.
F IF T H  G BADE.

An ordinance to provide for the muzzling 
of dogs.

The village of Buchanan ordains that 
all dogs running at large within the cor
porate limits of the village of Buchanan 

lonesome shall he muzzled, and any dog found run- 
,, 1 ning at large within the corporate limits of

e 1 the village of Buchanan without a muzzle 
on and in violation of this ordinance, shall 
be killed, and the village marshal and 
special police are authorized to kill' any 
dog found running at large in violation of 
this ordinance. This ordinance shall take 
effect, February 23rd, 1900.
W m . B b o d r i c k , W i l l i a m  K e l l e r ,

Clerk. President.
Adopted by the common council of the 

village of Buchanan, February 2nd, 1900. 
W m . B r o d b i c k , W i l l i a m  K e l l e r ,

Clerk, . President.

Moved by Trustee Bishop support
ed by Trustee Richards that the re
port o f the Finance be accepted as 
read and that orders be drawn for 
the several amounts from funds 
specified.

Ayes—Trustees Arthur, Bishop, 
Black, Kent, Pears and Richards.

The report of the Street Commis
sioned- was read and on motion of 
Trustees Richards and Arthur the 
same was accepted and placed on file.

The following proposition was pre
sented to the Conncil.

The Beckwith Estate Proposition
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MEMEM AW T TAME@MIW@t
Best work.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.

*
4

I have purchased the stock of 
cloths formerly carried by Wm. 
Trenbeth and at such a figure 
that I can give you GREAT 
BARGAINS in

I can make 
a suit from 
$15 and up.

f - O-.O O O •$> ^

SUITS, OVERCOATS, and TROUSERS.

Trenbeth’s Old Stand. _
M E R C H A N T  TA ILO R . ^

To the Honorable, 
Village Council 
Buchanan.

the President and' 
of the Village o f

The Estate of Philo D. Beckwith, 
deceased.

By F b e d -E. L e e ,
By W il l ia m  G. H ow ard .

Executors o f the last will and 
testament of Philo D. Beckwith, de
ceased.

CATARRH

The estate of Philo
through Fred E. Lee and 
Howard, 
the following

Ayes 4—Trustees Bishop, Black, 
Kent and Pears.

On motion of Trustees Black and. 
Pears the Council adjourned.

W. N. Bbo d r ic k , Clerk.

A regular meeting o f the Common 
Council o f the Tillage o f  Buchanan, 

was held in the Council 
Chambers o f said Village Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 6, 1900.

President Keller presiding.
Present:—Trustees Arthur, Bishop, 

Black, Kent, Pears and Richards.
The minutes of regular meetings of 

Jan. 2, 1900 and specials of Jan. 29, 
1900 and Feb. 2, 1900 were read and

D. Beckwith,
William G. 

as executors, make to you 
proposition.

We will build a foundry and 
machine ..shop 70 feet wide by 200 
feet long; one-story high, and ware 
house 80 feet by 150 feet, one-story 
high, and bring our furnace busi
ness into said buildings and manu
facture our furnaces at said foundry, 
upon the following conditions.

1st. That you, without expense to 
us, work and put in condition for 
ordinary travel, Fulton Street from 
Main Street to River Street, and 
Commercial Avenue from Fulton 
Street to Bluff Street; that this street Pears, Black and 
improvement be done as early the above committee, 
coming spring as possible.

2nd. That you extend the' water 
main of the village water works to 
said builcliug, and furnish to the 
factory free water service, without 
any expense to us; that this be done 
as early the coming spring as pos
sible.

3rd.

Moved by Trustee Bishop support
ed by Trustee Arthur that the Com
mon Council do not accept the above 
proposition of the Estate of Philo D. 
Beckwith.

Ayes 6—Trustees Arthur, Bishop, 
Black, Kent, Pears and Richards.

Moved by Trustee Pears suppoited 
by Trustee Bishop that the President 
appoint a committee of three to in
terview the Beckwith Estate in refer
ence to theii proposition to the Vill-

Ayes 6.
The President appointed Trustees 

Richards on the

On motion of Trustees Black and 
Pears the Council adjourned.

W. N. B b o d r ic k , Clerk.

Livery Notice.
After Jan. 1st I  will be at my Day’s 

Ave. barn only, where I will let a 
single rig to South Bend, for $1.00, 
two seat $2.00, three-seat $3.00, and 
othe- trips in proportion-.

I. N. Batch elo r .

We are grateful to Harold Peacock approved.
for the fine picture o f the Sphinx 
which he brought for ns to see. Very 
good descriptions of the Pyramids 
were written by Carl Tourje, Effie 
Vite, Clifford Peters and Archie 
Raven.

The report of the Finance Com
mittee was read as follows:
• The Finance Chmmitee to whom was re

ferred the following bills have examined 
same and would recommend their allow
ance as per statement below:

GENERAL FUND.
The prettiest designs for birthday D. V. Brown night watch.......... . .$ a.50

cards were dr#wn by Gertrude Leo- at fire -........ 1.00, - , , Chas. McCracken, labor Ward case. .11.65
nard, Rclla Bates and Merle Eldredge. Beckwith Estate, lighting, supplies 156.17

exercises
About twenty visitors were present.

The Life o f James Russell Lowell 
is being studied by the reading class.

Ethel Godfrey plays our marches 
for us this week.

The Physiology class studies the 
human eye this week.

Our star pupil m deportment is La 
Verne Elliott. She has received no 
.discredit marks for ten weeks.

-.S IX T H  GRADE.
Great indignation was felt toward

A. Jones & Co,, lamps,------ -------  2.75
L. Hamilton, burying dogs..— ___ .50
F. M. Smith, dog signs,. . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
J. P. Anstis, dray coal, w w ---- -- 5.55
W. Vinton, salary Jan., w w .. , . . .  40.00
Geo. Howard, Salary Jan. w w . , . .  40.00
E. S. Roe, supplies, w w .. . . . . . . . .  2.28
Caster Curran & Bulliett, coal w.w 30.40 
Wm. Monro,- coal and lumber w w. 59.61

highway fund.
Wm. Monro, lumber and lime ... . . .  .$ 2.15
F. W. Eldridge, salary Jan.; . . . . . . .  ‘35.00
F. M. Shinn, labor'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.07
L. Hamilton,; labor.______ . . .  .... 10-12
Chas, Turner; labor ______ __ _____ 1.25

<C. O. Hamilton, labor............ . 8.87

That you renew the lighting the K W i k e  
contract we now have with you for 
lighting the streets of your village 
for ten years from date, the village 
■taking at least 36 lights, and asinany 
more as they may desire, during the 
life of said contract, and to pay 
therefor Fifty Dollars per light plus 
the amount of village, state, county, 
school and any other tax or taxes 
that may be assessed against said 
factory and furnace plant when erect
ed; that is!, in addition to the $50.00 
a year, for street lamps each, you pay 
us each year the amount of the taxes 
of every kind and nature, ordinary 
or extraordinary that shall be as
sessed against said furnace plant; 
and paid by ns.

4th. That you permit us to trans
mit outside of the village of B u c h a n 
an t'o such point of points as we niay 
desire, power -from the dam owned 
by us in said village, to the extent 
of One thousand horsepower.

5th. That this proposition, i f  a c
cepted, shall apply equally well to 
the successors, or assigns of. said 
Beckwith Estate, as to said Estate.

Do You Know
That you can get your horse fed a 

Livery Barn for ten 
cents, including hay.

________, .....................  .....  All of which is respectfully sub-
JPreparations are being made for  ex- the pupil who spoiled our record by Ed Bird, teaming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.75 mitted.

Wood Wanted.
Some f ir s t  quality 16 inch beech gj 

majde wood. Apply to Record of 
fice,
. ; - ❖  ❖  ❖

• Attend the illustrated lecture at 
Rough’s Opera House, Feb. 6. which 
will be illustrated with two hundred 
views and will be one o f the greatest 
of treats. Be sure to attend the 
illustrated given by Hon. E. N. Din
gley, of Kalamazoo.

’ ♦:* ♦:«- ♦>

The Illustrated Lecture, Feb. 9,
❖  ❖  ❖

Illustrated Lecture. 1
An illustrated lecture will be given 

in Rough’s Opera House, Friday 
evening, Feb. 9th. .Subject; “ Wash
ington, D. C. and Public Man.” 
Admission, 15 cents, children’s tickets 
10 cents.

Township Taxes.
The warrant for the collection of 

Township Taxes has been placed in 
my hands and I will be ready to re
ceive payments on the same at Lee 
Bros. & Go’s Bank, on and after Dec
ember 9th.

H e r b e r t  R oe, Treasurer.

I t  h a s  been, f u l ly  demonstrated that E ly’s 
Cream Balm is a specific l'or Nasal Catarrh and 
cold in the head. This distinction has been  
achieved only as a result of continued successful 
use. " A  morbid condition of the membrane in  
the nasal passages can he cured by this purifying 
and healinf'itsgltment. Sold by druggists or fils' 
will be mai&iirlor 5Q cents by E ly  Brothers, 56 
Warren Street, New York. It  spreads over the 
surface, is absorbed and relief is immediate.

BENTON HARBOR ABTSBACT CO. 
Abstracts o f Title, Loans Negotiat 
Real Estate and Conveyancing

❖  ♦> ♦>

good bu ild in g  
good  horse.

lot for sale or 
Address lock

A
trade for 
box 627.

❖  ■

For Rent.
A very desirable home on Front 

Street, electric lights, ’city water 
yard, good cistern, etc.

Enquire o f J. L. R ichards or 
B, Richards.

THE
CLEANSING 

AND HEALING 
CUBE EOECatarrh

—is—

Elf’s Cream Balm
Easy and pleasant tc 
use. Contains no in 
jnrious drug.

It is quickly absorb 
ed. Gives Relief * ai | 
snee

It opens and cleanses U m i  * *  >■ ■■ ji n
the Nasal Passages. POID H EAD

Allays Inflammation.
Heals and protects the membrane. Restores the 
Senses of Taste and Smell. Full Size 50c.; Trial 
size 10c at Druggists or by mail.

E L Y  BROTHES, 56 Warren Street, New York

cun id, ana inuuoc.no.

J. HERSHENOW, ‘ % %


